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To the Generous R eader. 
.D';i 

Our tew 'er9the ancient Latin Adageis, SuU 
NebiiJpaiWi J?}<sga /unj ejamia, 

Knaves tfe about aU perfon s , and in dll places. 
\fThere are twelve Coat-Cards in the hunch, of 
* which four* are Knaves 9 fiearxfDiamond#Spade9 

Club) fuiting with thrfismeC C C C : Court, City , Country , 
Campe • Mypurpqfeit mtt f o touch wyw particular . mely 
thus .much of them in gener all: feme are notable# fwemvtort- 
chj , fcmepimpingfomepandcrly Knaves m,fome prating feme 
peftilent -feme confeningffome cunny-catching Knaves. fjperf 
are alfo lazy andljing.baf^anddeboif fantofticallyfoolifib^and 
falfe Kndvesf:xddhefi rterhay adde Her eti call and ffypocriti- 
€*U~) fchifinatkail) andfeparifticall Knaves : not forgetting 
perjur'd, *#4 ftsdmhfte^imffudentyA»d informing Yarrogant* 
and arrant Knaves, CuJpfcffiultis alijs. And befdes ihefe, I 
have beardfifa KvrapeX^er,a Knave 0flier, a Kwwstibetk 
ft ant,anifaKnave trover*: but with thefe wehaveypthfagtp 
doe atXifbme; on^fwsthaftC nave in lW$f * fifrA Knapp 
new vampt, in decy fbfrtngfif whom , 1 give all the ref itlfye 
Caveat, HavcamdngftyctJ my Matters: lAnd now if any of 
the reft Jhallfinde himfelfe touch*t > hee hath his mends in his 
owne hands :for he cannot fay but 1 gave him fain warning% 
And fo much of the tArgument ,the Allfollowes. 
Ji i t 
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Tvlio theKnave in grain, j Two Senators 
^Francifcusn Merchant of 

1 Venice. 
thrifipus Father tb Cor¬ 

nelia. 
Om 

stMltiJJmo a hnmerous 
gentleman. 

FwMiisman. L 
Arbaces a Senator of Fe- 

nice. - . .. 
Antoniohis /onne.,.' 
Fallen tint a gentlem an. 
AHermite. 
A Doftor. 
A Divine. • 'v ' / 
A gentleman with him. 
Duke ot Venice. 

■WY 

W.k 

-;vi 

CN 

AGuard. 
A Drawer.; 
The Bread aha Mea trot 
A Mercer and his mam 
A Barber. 
Two Serjeants. ’ > 
A Carman.' 
A rabble of BoyeS and o- 

Twomen. v 
A Country fellow. S 

A > ' 

w \« 

Cornelia wife to Francif- 
■ CHS. 5 

Ijfter. ' '*a; 
t^W^the Itnaves'wife.; 

the Ba wd. 
Doftow Wife. 
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New Vampt. 

/ 

Adus primus. Scenaprima. 
■' . - , V £ J —‘ 

— i ' ' ___ ■ - . ■ . — . 

V1 ^ ^ . ■ . > 
Enter Julio and Monkey. 

z' *««* t * f > 7' * ♦ 

• 1 -C'* V / i ' ■ > ** . >. * • 

/#/#*. 

Hy how now P*fs i what ayles my 
Monkic to chatter out of tune thus ? 

Monkj A whorefon fencelcffe Cox- 
combe— but lam glad th’art come, 
I long for a pottle of wine and a Capon. 

Iulio* Good provifion for the pre- 
lent Monl^e^ but viderit futuritat^ in 
the meanc time, who layes up for futu¬ 

rity? Come you raife foure hundred per Annum,out of pottles 
of Wine and Capons ? 

B Aionk, 

/ 



The Knave in Grains. 

Monk^ Y& my Granado, in this qualities they that come 
fhortof my breeding have don’t. The firft credit i wonne 
was in a Garrifon. 7 

Julio, In Holland.. 
CMonk. No- and yet in the low Countries : I never fate 

foot in a leaguer yet. 
Julio, Thereafonof that? 
Monk. My hard fate nothing elfe, having as much impu¬ 

dences and as many wayes to manage it, receiving weekly 
C or dittoes {rom Paris, Roterjfiqt> and Flujbfag 3 and having 
trade too in Middleborough 9 I have becne houfc Le&urer 
three yeares together, and read %Aretiney both in print and 
picture,and that is much for one of my yeares. 

Julio. *T may be thou wantft acquaintance. 
Monk. No fcch matter,thf old Exchange,the new Bur fe, 

and new Town, afford plenty; not a Prentice that can cry 
Bawd, nor a Butchers Dog that can fay bow wow, but is of 
my acquaintance. (in’U 

Julio, Yet it may be they arc precife, and will hot be feen 
Mon^ That l know not > but molt fire, I have feafted the 

Liberty twice at mine owne charge, and helpt their wives 
and daughters to the earning of many a fair pound :they will 
be feen in that. 

Julio. Well, I am fore I have furniflvd thy Library with 
all books of behaviour, and tahles of entertainment. 

Monks And I have cull'd out all my phrafes as ctirioufly & 
ftuckmy language with foch inticing conveniences: and for 
intcllicence,ali the lawn. Womeni lace womcri>box women, 
and to come nearer to thebuGrieffc, very haire women, per- 

X riwig women, and candied Elicumpany lick halbars, come 
in twice a week like decoy Ducks, .with wholefholes at the 
taileofthem. 

Julio. W hy, then there’s a fault in your company. 
Monk, 1,1, that villanous company undoes aU,Thcr’s Lo- 

dowickJTomafo Valient far, high talkers, and d eepc d rinkers, 
but they have wit in their wine, and too. much honefty in 
their?adions at all time, there’s only on Gentleman—-- 

Julio 



The Knave in Gratae. 
r / < 

Julio. StuUiJJlmo of a plain cut and Iquarc fize,hc runs juftr 
as you throw him; rub him a little againft the grain now,and 
he will come off a great deal the fmoother. You would not 
thinke , what charitable benefaftours three. or foure 
fuch plufh Colonels would be to the founding ofanew ho¬ 
nour. 

Monk,. But haft thou fuch a purpofe,indeed ? 
Julio. Why ftiould not 1 havepurpofe and effed:as much 

as any : A leager,yes, fo it lay in the lie of plcntie; Ide dig 
through the Alpes with HanibaS, and fetch Jbtfeus from 
Hell , with Hercules purpofe and pra&icc, my precious 
Monkjt, tisdone. 

Bared. And (hall I come to the honour to write Miftris of 
the Leaguer. ; c. r r * - : 

Iulio. Shall not bate an accent of that title tny Catampti- 
all Monky, but you muft look out for Spiders Monky,and the 
Sprall of all foure Vuzx,: I have laid the foundation in gold 
already. 

Monk: Haft had a good return of thy Rings chuck ? 
Julio* Rings hangum, they areasftaleas Scotch Lctnfon, 

Or as your Decoy* : 
No, I have lent ufn out in a delpcrat venture to Cape. 
H&LMonkj*) my old friend Francifcw hath repaired my 
Jacket already,# has premifed to new thatch my outfidc too. 
One of thefe boxes has; 60 pieces of new gold. 
With chains and keyes correlpondent. 

Monk. For what ufe Chick? fi ^ o ; 
Julio. For a dead lift Monkie: a Leaguer cannot be plan¬ 

ted, mann’djVi&uali’d and munition'd with a finall Maga¬ 
zine: to work Monkie, a mouzing Puls, make choice of your 
company, admit no parley with the popular , be high and 
proud of thy felfc, and let thofc that will needs buy thee, pay 
foundly for thee with a pox to urn,. Puls a wink to the wile, 
you know my minde, let's have no more midnight catter- 
wowlings under Sale-mensIhop windows. Vintners dark 
cellers, no Juftices long Entries, buc bcare up your felfefo 
civil! and fo meager, 

B a You 



The Knave in Grained 

VoU may be ftildc a After of the Leaguer. 

Enter Dulciflora a Whore^ and Miflris Durables Bawd, 
oldSigrXotStollufixmQafoolifhGentLemw, 

and Fub. 
■ > . • - . • 11 j' ■: j 

Whore. Away you Rogue. 
Stub. As I am a Gentleman body and fbuie lie breakyour 

wfndowes. • ' r v 'iii A : 
Fub. Matter,as you are a man ftand and tickle her. 
Whore, Will you, yob Rafcail. . . , . 
Bawd. Ah/weet heart,prethee good woman. , ■ 
Fub.hNay, let hec come! He give henher belly full;.. 
Stub. Let her alone Fub: let her alone, by this.bind* He 

ij&kdtJteBoyes riiaiilc'hY^^Rjaffs^r msu : - IlmI2 U.va. 
whofe.fiehovjl am tyred# whorfon .(linking ftvamieg'd,; 

Fie,fie-fie,^foaGcnticwbraan thus!in her own lodging. > 
Bawd. H9W does your hack>0 the Fucm, out alasvhere’Sr; 

half a CroWn in Complexion utterly caft away*, ; a ! \ 
who fa.'"4 f I be not even.with the{Rutter t Ul\ V 
Bawd. Ifhee come where you have to doe, let him pay 

foundly.V.q-Dr.^;-.r';'-:7^T^> b . , « V; n\ 57B . <Q/j 

whore. A plague upon his Aflcs cares , bymj^wSiuityk? 
He fend his beard into Ntw~fomd4wd forthisv1 J u 

Bawd. And fo \ would, to make dines to catch Godsr^our,: 
out, out, a Gentleman,and ufc a woman no otherwifety faith, 
yfath, itftandsnot with his reputation. ^ ,7 T ‘ > * * 

Whore. A whorfonfmeltiMiftris Durable^ I would I had 

Bawd. And ftiallgood Woman,come,come,pray keep your 
‘1<r**Tarme. 

’(.-li ?r>v. f*diiw 2sdhoiof] ; loi hr'.-' ! .* .»{?*" • u,u 

A'^r FrancifcUS, and Julio, Julio very poore. 
Tf; r» *j'inri f ■"‘it/c f! ^ I '-11 k?Vi £ .■ ,n 

'Fran, Forfafcc mehonour, when I doe forget the bond of 
ftiendfliip; let not poverty, no, nor your fathers haviour 
I*&o: though our Venetian law proved him a Traitor: come 

' * pluck 



TheKmv&inGrainfo};,: 

plucke away youfintereft from my brcafi: when we were 
pupills in the Academy, 1 was Frmcifcm and yourfellow 
then; I am Francifcus and your follow &il4rior cairbe alte¬ 
red : I have no w a heart as free from pride, as when I dipt 
thee thusjbefore thou knew'ft the tafte of poverty, or I prof- 
perity. Thinkenot ancient friend 1 can forget thee, though 
thyneedwerefuchasbeggerydelpis kt, .v.lv /; 

-/*/*>• Theii&crdlilmd o£ youlr love, or 
lend my wifhes that ability to thank you in requital 1/ 

Fran. Amen to that and more. 
I tell thee l am not happier in my vertuous wife: and 
yet that’s greater than yielding thqe rdiefeitis all that good 
men wifh;Why hare ive wcalthheftow’S on u$, but to re- 
turne the lame, where fternneccffity pinches the ribs of him 
or her that wants ? it has no other worth, no more eft eeme 
of me.Heap it together white the* mfrlfie weight e’ne crack, 
what bears it lefle than dull* ? on dnft defervesi nb more re¬ 
gard. 1 have a Wife^urfcjan^moihcr^llrihdas in one - yet 
one deferves more Titles, beftdes hei feature , which may 
mak$ compare with thole thatboaft of parts tfhe is lb kiride, 
that^ny millions ihay beftampt againe* ere one fp pfcrfott 
curraot* She is worth more than tte ea^Kis rbUt ihe^ fe rny 

iMtcn 

Julio, Ere I was banifh’d for my fathers fa&i/>*ny know* 
ledge eoatcsfeand all Italy^ fjpoke of k<Damofclt ^lled 
neliajthis good isinH 

JEfttif' bhrififfixs} rGorketta{ ornafoy. \ 
i* 

Fran, She is that jewell,that unmatched^thing l made my 
bo^ft of : Xhat is-nonokit ^ninr,:'’I' ‘dare;{boldly 
lay,and eke afi&rme it: Sec,m^ JuHo, Che: meets tfe unexpec¬ 
ted,and comes to.hindcr whitil would fpeake more,in caufe 
of her demerit,modefty,and fweetnefle, yr^r. 

Chrif. Franetfctn: fonne / vta . - - 

f&k b $ ■ Fran, 
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The Knave in Grathe.* 
Fran. My Love and duty make me ever fuch. 

To all this company a happy houre. t r » ,; ; * 
. Corn. You have bin mill Francifchs; 

Fran.You haveheene mift C°rnelia+ 
Com. Where ? 
Fran, Where ere I have bin,this is my friend lender him 

your welcome with as good refpe&sas I my felfe where he. 
Corn* Sir,bid your own welcomc,and command as much 

as all we have,were yours,- ;> * ’ . 
lulio Your courtefies to one fo throng’d in milcry 

As my felfe, dulls my behaviour, that I know not how 
Enough to laud or.thanke you. . 

Fran. You (hall exchange your habit; 
Phemonefi&cr, ssfnthorns^ Whiffers* 

ufnth.w* mill you yeftcr night. - 
Fran. I durft not come believe it ; 

Valientim forfayes rowfcs.aretoo great, 
They mate me.quateto fee'em; 
How fares my souferi LpivttikJ. 

4nth. He Ipoyld our fport *:he was not wel 1 he (aid• 
I would you had beene there xTbmafo pledg’d you twice, 

f ran. I thank bis love, Tom. It is not worth it Sir. 
SttUt. YfaithNephc^rlowa&tetram drunkiiaisfe^my marf 

Fnb elfe,he*le tdlyouw hat it coyle he had with me>the ra- 
reft left yfaith:prethee tell’em how "thou Foundft me under¬ 
neath the ft^ires, dial ysn I/E.I;:: a 11 . . 

Fnb. By no mtcanes, ’twill make ’em drunk toheare it. 
Enter ArbacefsJlnthtinio'S Father; oj: 

" Crif* signior.Arbacps yon ai^the.man I wiftitfor, 
Arb. Well met Gentlemen : are you here Antonio? 
Crif. Cornelia. ' Corn% Sir. 
Crif. No, tis no matter. Tomafo you fliall do’t, 

Oo&ftb nothing want*- you are all my guefts,you dine with 
Me that’s certeine::Nay, I will not be rimy’d: f ’ 
Moft welcome Sir to you i will you waike? 

Fran. Ever,ever welcome. 
Exeunt* UWanet Stnltiffimo and Full 

■ ■' v a ' Fnb, 

5 no 
A 

ui 

/ 
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The Knave in Grdine. 

Will you walk fir? will you munch ? r 
Stult. Sirrah Tub, thou wouldft not think how fore my 

head is, ever fince I had the knock with the Ladle ? 
Tub. I believe you : will you feed fir > 
Stult. No more i’th’ Ladle. Me thinkes I am pocky me¬ 

lancholy here of late. 
Tub .So I gheft, ever fincc you knew the Gentlewoman 

that bcate you. , . , 
Stub Thou fayed true, ever fincc yfaith. 
Tub. Why (heis able to make any body pocky melan¬ 

choly^ But would you would fnap a bit fir. 
Stub I k>ve her I cannot tell-how : yfaithand I were 

well fearch?d,I think I am little kin to a Spannell, the more 
I am beaten, the better I affe&. 

Tub. Would I wcreiiireofthati, 
Stult. Well, (he (hall heare from me in fome Sonnet or 

Ditty ;fome rare thing of mine owne invention , and that 
fpeedily rLet me fee to what tune (hall I have it ? 
\ Tub. And if you pleafelet it goe to the Punkes delight • 
*tis your onely fweet tune: for women doe love the Punks 
delight. # - 

Stult if. By this hand gramcrcy'; they doe indeed, thou 
canft. fing if need be. H > 

Tub. I can make a feurvy fliift : But to fay truth I am no 
good Querifter. ‘ v 

Stult. But canft thou doe well and feurvily ?’ 
Tub. After my manner. 
Stult. Would I might be hang’d prefently,btit methinkes 

l araa piece of a Poet already, there’s fuch a whittling in my 
pate. Tub. That s nothing but your conceit fir. 

Stult ^ Conceit merrily: O that my love were any thing 
but woman* Tub. O that your love were any thing„but 
Common ; then might (he be.— 
Stu. What might (he be. i^-Nay what you wil yfaith. 
*SV#.Ile to’t while tis hot, I know Tine inan excellent vein. 
Tub. Pricke it quickly then ; 

But Harke you Signior,(hall you not need my helpe ? 
v Stuli 



The Knave in Gratne. '* 

• ST> * dbe a^ m,ncoWn ) I cannot abide, 
tis the fcumeft thing to rob others of their wit, good or 
bad.it Avail flow from ipinc ownfweet brain. b 

Fub, I believe yotile finds the tyd e turn’d, tis ebbing wa- 
ter thcfe^wonld T tn^ht be begg’d .^s hec had like to have 
been, if his foolery donot vex my diferetion, but hee gives 
me means, and I could do-little if i could not ftnilc. 8 

Enter JndQwiCk Vallctttius. 
» : > » ' "T„ W 

+ ' • V ' *• a v- + r 1 y . . ♦ 1 - . f r «• * . ■ od vnftd^gur qjzrmtx^fi aw ■ , 
u WnU ValJeMit“W& you be caught ith’ purlues-and 

you be not ftung for’t He forfwcare prifacie, and all t£ 

Sef r00^\ ve*y fririt ofwhat (he was 

that our yields, and fet her felf afide, <bf would ftand 
p^rlcfle, over-lfame them all, and dimme the Artifts cun- 
unig. :*:? jvol ^-jIj \<:-Ui yy-xh :flym m • • ? 

L°d, Is flic a woman ? 
Vail. Yes but fuch a one no voluntary habit nor fl>> 

ce(fe ■ " bnng *° Fpcech or give my thoughts ac- 

andblSn? mf f°r*Srtjt??tLftands«**howftire 
knowledge?1 * y°nC°fn,y blrth breather name and 

4|i|sssTm^rd 
in all A, yj°Ur band»1 am yours for better or worfc" 
Is Se a wife ? adVentUrcs» f*>rd and felfe vow fealty: 

Vail I, would flic were not* 

yj VI y°U VcJnierm** our great Phyfician.' 
folks!' Wh 3 my frctfu11 ^^our ? the only curer of mad 

Know 



TfeKttwe ittGtaine, p 
^Knowlmyfelfe? >* 
~ Fall. You know hce’s married. ' 

Lod. Yes, and what of this (oh would y ou be ring 
therein.) I have youmydeare flora.) well fakemyword 
fhce’s thine. - ■ ? v 

, . «r ‘ t < . 4. „ ■ * ' 

Fall. I would that I were hers. 
Lod% Why it lyes in thine own choice. 
Fall. But fetting all this plcafintncflc afide, in earned Lo~ 

dowickjl affed her fo,np mptivpmean noryct dire accident 
can change my ftedfaft wilhTmuft enjoyher, orlmuft not 
live. » , . .4, , y 

Lod* Thou lhalt enjoy her, or I will not live. 
Fall. You (peak like a friend. 
Lod. I ipcak like what I am* a Chriftian, and by that 8fe- 

thite, I meant as much as I (peake, nor could 1 thinke, Val¬ 
ient ius , you of all the men alive, would have miftaken 
mcc. -:■■■ \v '• 

, Fad. In any kinde but thisTqcver had s, pardon mz Lodo- 
wic^this doting Ibvcs bcares fach a jealous fway * the lead 
fofpition puts us on the wracke, and breaks all chaincs of 
dutysYou may perfwadc me to believe, but yet he that never 
few a Vcflell under fayle, cannot imagine what the Seaman 
brooks, the Merchant deeping on his downcy Cowch, nere 
dreams what danger the bolaSouldier durcs, and he that 
never Felt the pangs of Hell, cantnot report the torments* 
affurethec Lodomck: fo be latisficd, fined knew her, I have 
not known my fclfc, fo mighty is loves ext reams. 

Lod. Tis ftrangc. < j 1 
fall. She troth plight was to me} and had bcen niine, had 

not defire of pelfe alter’d her friends^ and I dare well vow 
fhc loved me once, what ere her minde be now. 

Lod, Come be rul’d by mcc, thou (halt fct thy toe in the 
Dodlors ftirrop^ridc and^go afoot at thyplcafore : did fhee 
love thee once? , v., . v k ] r , • ; 

Fall. I had her oath. * / ’ “* 
Lod. Go to,renew thy fiiitc,the fireis not all out, (lirnp 

C V7 the 7 



The K&abe in GpatM; 
the afhcs,and thoudofl: not find e fomeember$,that will both 
glow and warme,pawn me for butter’d Sack,and let me ne¬ 
ver be worthy fedemptioh, 

Vdl. I wantthemeitt^ - 3 - c1*; > . 
Lod. Think not of that, tis here my Flora;what man ^fie's 

not the firft Doctor has worn a Corner Cap:come,will yon be 
merry VallenttM,and youleforfakc not this mood,I renounce 
fociety* ; *- 

*Pkl'i Iaiftyohi^bb&ISetit afcyotif harirL 
Lod, follow me then j and I d rive not this ihelancholly 

fit out of thee, lie never truft my conceit: what, ho Dama* 
azella ? ICnockj* And Clarijlona look* out at the window. 

Whore. Wliofe there ? ^1 - ‘ L' ’f J 
Lod . Tie’s herd that flioiridbeh&c, ComedoWh ? 
Whon^L^do^it^'1 
Lod. Yes. 
Val. What’s ftie, r . . ^ , 
Lod. The commodity Itoldybuof, there’s a Gentleman 

a friend of yours in love withher. 
^-’^/i-Notyourfelfo. " '*1 

Lod. No faith,thoug s r.:_ 
tis bur rich heire Signior Stultijffitoo. 

Val. What, the Foole? 
Lod. That moriell oFmans fi^fh, fhee cannot beat him a* 

Way, hehauhtstheEves likcra Sparrow in March, y ou may 
hunt flies from honey fbonertfreh him out of her cotfipany: 
now Miftris how ffands things* with you, when did you play 
with your fools bable h 

whore. Ybule hevet leave thfe;. f : \ ' 
: L6d. Bid my friend wdlcomei f 

Val\ I thank you Lady; 
Lod.Comekiflemb ? \ fc 
Whore. Will youIHyall night ? 
Lod. Yes, when I am weary of ftrength , and foes-with 

my back. 
Whore♦ Yfaith Lodowick., you muft leave this > 
Led. So I will# 

Whore. 
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The Knave in Grain*. 

. Whpre. When? jj ; 
Lyk When thou lcav’ft thy 
Whore. Will you fup h$r&?s : . 
Lod. Yes drink, nothing elfe. f f, 
Whore. Lord, how wife your grown ? 
Led. Sol were, ifl could keep out of your company. 
f^W^.Ficjyour’e touncoqrteous Lodwic^:mythc's ever 

thus, but tis my fault. A iitmm i * ^ dw ' - 
. Zed* Marry mend it then formamc. 

whore. Where’s my Bracelet f which of your Truls has 
that? ‘ ^ ' '"'V r 

Lod. Shall I be true to thee ? _ ,,», . 
whore. Your’e nerc true to me. , 
Led, Ijincanhoneft* ; ; 
Whore. I care not for your honefty. 
Lod. I believe that too, but in plain verity . Your bracelet 

embraces my horfes main. 
Where, * Come? you jeft, 
Lod. No good troth. 
Where♦ Swearcy 

your horfc and me. 
v 1 f • «• 

onJ' .sen o * *• .u. 
Led* What, (hall we havc#icks ? ;JIvttr Julio- 
Vat. You are too blamcbcfhrow me. 

Lod. Now,when, what^iecds 41 this, nay, andyoupowt 
farewell. 

Where. Sweet, Loarviek. 
Lod. Hum, why was not this befor?, I hav« f«(ic the 

Scares. ... : 
re, DonotIknowycKirw<^WIi?i .7 .' .'!i ' * <U* .V*. 

c ' ? \ 
1 lijj /h\rx>h, r. io-1.i: :lz o H . V ' * * 4> • -x r' |f - •**- ’ • i (' 

ZxtertheBiwd. H 
i> .l 1 ! . f : 

o#a* ofw#l >.u 
vTi 



V A 

‘ThcKndvc in Taint. 
^ . * 

• Lod^Vhy> you muft £r*w nearer,, ifydufc fawe yourBtt^ 
haffic anfA'ered; how ift M&nsDurah/el ^ 

Bawd, HowdoyouMafter^^^^.? K ( * 
Lod, The worfc for you, arid ybUr creatures* 
Bawd. lty$ a good hcarihg.1 ' ■ * 
Led. 'Shali'Oivetbtfeddffoufe words* in private* 

'-'WboriiMbiwith her uhlefleTpartieipate, " , 
Bawd. Whatsthe matter > , ;V!JU 1- t&iw 
Wborjt. Yonder*s fffl» (the fiatjies. Wan you 1m■. 

fbiiithinguhder h&ii&aiid fiaic;';-5 V" ‘ ' * 
Bawd. Tor me.. . . :; * 
whore. So he gives out; "l ; sn-irsd 1 Y;- 
Bawd. You may admit *Biifc: D r;ri 0 ‘*no • -' > , 
Whore. Reft you mer ry Gentlemen; /' Enter T\ib^;; 
Lod. WtofctWs fccret:|mttyy-this conccal-d. , 

WtfathaVeyeh? * 
Fufo All bailee - *r:v:'!: - v- ^ — 
Vail. This fellow would keep a Vildedoyld #bee yvere su 

top ath! tiles. 4,,, - , _ .motihoog oA MI / 
■ ^;"Genta^ goofffpecd/" -’ I.uo^siawZ .*n ' 
lod. W.hat, the plough ? .9ta . ! : ; 

youpleafcLt^f^^i fo ycSuffilfT 1 
^j ^ti^.YKs'ftltowSi rinc ^^dfgive^ a’papef 

Whore. To me. 
^iJSdT^his.lAdM<?.‘f: SwTiifft «i*rfW ’ 

• *, "!** Tt? *-.-*■ f> •'*; i-; *> rt‘ -If * ,•'••■* »..*• -1 r. f \ • ' ' 
* ■*r » > 1 V / •* > * * 11 •*/ U i * 1; .< • # ^ J V i ■> f♦ft ** .1 v » V 

iwoqi josf'iwl* .'v;/. 
* 11 n/ ■ / . 

g 
Arife You thtftea «f( ffifffifeffigdfofr |hit. 

ave&mmops to thejlcagucr. ol*rttMri*fifcv/? .vw « 
* i#2?'LcagerJS|B?9»pd&nHon esw;■ 

Julia. Lcager, Sir, the report ofy our Pot-guns .cannot 
make us hang up a wlfittfAgf//VJ!0":J *--u •( .• 

ZV»M JThe skirt of a clean fmock’smore proper ath* two." 
Wee. como a^-to karhc -whats proper of vou. 

and catch flies* - r ^ 9 

v /a//*,- 
- ■—* 

/ 



7he Knave inG raine. 
f r f 9 , I 

Inlio, Sfcy’arcuncivill, (he’s none • nor this a Bawdy 
henfe 5 but a Leaguer of gentle entertainment. 

Ltd. The fellbw dreames : Come wake and be thy felfe. 
Inlio, My felfc? Would you were as lure your delves as 

lam. ? ? 
Tom, Awhat?' 
Jnl, Tde feine know that ofyou r: 

But I advife you to takccounccll ofyourbeft judgment firft,. 
Your words.will be queffioned^ 

Lodw, Queftion that darcs,th’art an arrant Cheater, 
Ittlio. Tis not your pare royall of plufh Coxecombes can 

ftcurcyouin’t* ' : 
Lodo, Valiant a the fiiddaihe too .. 
Inlie, Not fuddainly neither: . 

The growth has botfrtime andj!ufficicnt temper; ‘ * * 
Why Ta Cheater ?' letany impartiall ■— ■ ' ■■ ■ 
Ride Circuit,and fit in judgement of us all,, 
And fiiewany reafon either inArt or Nature,., 
Why I a’Cheater more than any ofyou. ; * 

Lod. Thou haft nothing but a little wit to lire upon. • 
* \ulib. That’s endowment-enough for a Gentleman» 
I <ever fiiall count- him thenobkr gentleman 
That makes himfelfe a fortune in the world, than hcv 
That brings it info fthe world yyitfrhfrp* ^ ; 

Tom, Suppofe this granted s'yet why this a Leaguer ? • 
I want words for you.: onely forconcIuIion5one out c 

of a ft range affected carriage has gathered an admirable me¬ 
thod of drilling,and training men from the flyingof Cranes**: 
Another rare order and? government of Common-wealths, 
from the poore labour of the Bee :-And I out of this . 
Leaguer-—- ' ' f•fr '■ 
Lodo. Will extraftfeertaihe wayes and carriages for Chea¬ 

ters and Libertines. 
/»/. Twere not from my purpofc if I granted that to; Lj- 

curgui was the firft Law-maker 5 and the beft Law that ever 
. he made, was a provifion or maintenance for Cheats,as you 
call cm3and Lellons That be ( without exception of; 

G 3. a£e> 



The Knave in Grainef 
age > quality, or condition) which could doc the mod high 
dainty,anddangerous peece of Felony,and come clearcoff, 
Ihouldoe preferred to the mod eminent place of office in 
the State«but if he failed , be was then to receive Martiall 
Law* ' . . .•> T 

Lodo. Strangecqurfe3pick Officers out of Fellons. 
lulio.’Tis a kind ofMcflin or mingled grainedill. 

How muchofthc poores money was round in one ofyhc 
Churchwardens purchase lad day? 

Lod. None I thinkc. 
Julio. How many theeves horfcs have bin watered at the 

High Condable of the hund reds wat ring trough within this 
tenne yeares ? 

Toms I think not any. i ; / 
Julio. Itmaybefo : But I am lure, I have heard, or read,or 

fomething,that a new Chicfc Judice ofibmeplace, ora bet¬ 
ter man wo’d not ha made very nice to bid a iat purfe to 
breakfaft with him if he light upon it foundly : fo that it is 
not fo much the Art to know,as the government to difpofc* 
that quallifies the man. ; ; i r r . 

Lodo. Heiayes true .• all times ha' bin guilty of good fel¬ 
low (hip, why not this ? Hike the Leaguer now fo well,! 
care not if I buy a place of command in it myijblfc. 

Julio. Why nowyouqometo me, ;,; * > 
That’s the Pcarle I hadiv’d for all this while* > 
I have a catalogue of names,places,and prizes, . 
A cup of entertainment for my friend, ,^ 
Welcome to the new Leaguer* 

Lodo. WeTe pledge, weTe pledge: 
Vi&ualM and W in’d already? 

Julio. To the Society at theSwan twopottlesand a halfe 
Monkey the health ,thefe are my noble & prime vifi tants ; 
the boxes I gave you to lay up. 

Lod. How now lulio9gold? ::r ,v\ 
Tom. By this lighkand the mod curious. ; • . 4 

JuL A poorc Grannamsgift gentlemen : 3oopccces,. 
*>r fucha tade,partly;induftiontoa bufincfie,orfo, There’s a 

; v > Burdc« 



The Knave in Graine. 
'Surdeaux Merchant in Towne now,would lay me between 
wind and water this twelve month, but the fpite is, I am 
tycd not to part with this gold for ever * if I knew where 
to bdrrowbot halfe the worth on't—* 

Lodw, Halfe the worth ? 
lie vow to lend the full worth. 
If that will plcalure thee. 

lulio. You fhall kcepc the gold underloeke and key foe 
yourpawne. 

Lod. Thou lhalt not want for fuch a courtcfic to doe thee 
good : Imc glad thwart fo thriving. 

Tom. Lockup the boxe^and keep the key j there's the full 
fumme. ' 

lulio. To a Piece I aflfurc you : you (hall fee cHe agen, 
Lod. No morc,no more trouble: 

Let me fee for how long ? 
lulto. Three Monetbs,not a day longer: 

Nay fooner if mony chance to come in afore .• 
I have offices in my Leaguer (land uponPorturies hill, 
’Vds me Signior StultiJJtmo promifed 
Me a courtefic laft night. 

Monkey. Affure thee fweet chuck heTe not faile thee. 
lulio. I believe thee without an oath: 

Make my ftiend welcome to the Leaguer Monkey z 
As foonc as I have difpatch’d my voyage 
To the Canaries* I am for you agen Lads. 

\ whor. Gentlemen^ who can read ? . , 
'Ltd. Who cannot? 
Fub. I can rcfolve you: !! { 1 ' 

She cannot. 
Ltd. What*ahere > 

Opprobrious Saint,and mofi Angellickeficnd, 
Ere 1 begin, thus doe I make an endi 

Ltd. I (hould havebecne forry elfc . 
Nay filcnce,or the Proclamation’s loft, 

tAnd if thy heart be not patcht up in Marble, 
Harks how my pen does in thyprayfes warble. 

raHen. 



The Knave itt Graifie. 

:yal.- O deare Aj>oBo_thow art thou abus'd, 
tIs there more ? 

.... 4 .. . * , . t« \ t 1 ' J • ; ' ' >v rri, '* I i 

Sweet flinging Wafl>et% And well conceited tDovt^ 
For beauty nice, intituled flueen of love 

*Of me\Sir reverence• that doe*s thee adore j 
Which art efleemd a good one and no mom 
Let reafon rule thy Amazonian ; V 
Let ladle rude be thrown at hadywifl, . 
^Sajhall I love thee,take itfor no fable 
Better then well, and more then I am able. ' . 

, % *# > 

t * *■ * j \ 
• . -• .* * *. • r i) • 

Yours defpitc your gut»> 
► v - f Y V Y f* 
.! v;: I : j : . ■ H .... 

X £, , 
fc * •- 

g..f' Y 

Affc, Aflc. 
tVal. The Authours name# 
IL^# -Cannot you get her Signior StultijfimoF 
Vdl. O, lamentable complaint l 
Lod. As ever poorc man heard. 
Whore, Will he take no warning. 
Val. Is this a Challenge ? 
IW. Eienorthcy are too violent to come in rime. 
Whore, Lodowick,, is not this your practice? 
Lod, Why,doft thouthink me to fimple,fo ridiculous. 

r* Tub, No,Ileaflurcyou, It’s atoken ofgood will of my 
MafterSjthcre’s no brain guilty ont but his own ; if you like 
it you may, and you will not, the laws in your own handsfl 
•you may choofc. 

whore. Good Gentlemen return the Carrier, 
Lod. What? a cuffeora knock. 
Tub, Hee has penn’d a Song too., which I (hould have 

•tickledjif I had not been hoarfc with drinking Flap-Dra¬ 
gons laft night. 

Lod, Whats thy name ? 
Fab. Fab. 

Lod. 



The Knave in Graine, 
Led. Prcthee hbncft Fnfc tickle thy feifi: out of 

panics,weelcbcJ^WWnolongcr.;? a o ;on ^ T 
Fub, Will not you be Fubb'd Sir. 
Led, Thou knoweft myrcfolution. 
Fub, Nay, but will ye not indeed? 
ltd. No faith. ' or- 
Fub. I am glad I know’t,——-be witn you. Exit, 
Lod, Have you any wine ith* houfe ? 
Whore, Yesdeareft. Enter Julio. 
Lod, Comcta pox a thefe devices, hang off: will you drink 

Valient im t 
W. will I live? 
Lod. Where’s the Matron? 
Whore* The Matron,Lord, you* re the ftrangeft man.'—* 
Lod. Your Matron Grundum. what will you have it.your 

Bawd? 
Whore, I muft be quiet. 
Vdl, Nay, enter, enter. Exeunt mttesl 
S. -y ^ , , ' / 

Enter Julio, very brave^ foltu, 
Julie, The cafietime, andfuch as thrive in it, favour my 

wiflies, the ignorant whofe foie dcpcndance is on veriticB 
and carry confidence in their timorous brefts , are notaffo- 
ciatcs meet for lulio, Thofc that neercknew the ftraincof 
Policic, nor ay me at more $ then what may well content, 
draw not my length, the way to proiper, thediredleft courfe 
filch arc my fore ncceffities, is to get liking of this lovely 
Maid Francifcut fitter, bright Phemone , the Virgin’s mo- 
deft, chaft, and debonaire, befides her brother’s rich, there 
hang my hopes, but lheeafte&s not mee, all her defircs 
are on young' Anthpniosy rich Arkaces fonne , my friend 
(fiippos’d ) at lead, but that is breath; by what man has, or 
can have, he*s my foe that hinders my deiigne wh.ere hec 
my'next of bloqd, that {hall he find e: the^meane to purchase 
what I reach at now, there is but only one, one only meane 
that can fupplant him,here it lies flialldco’t, were hee as 
dearc in eftimation as Nifns to Enrialw, 

D I love 
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The Knavein Grain* 
I love niyielfe* I count hiifrftill trioft wife # 
That c^rcs not who’s thrown down fb he arife- 

r/:!T 

, i t \ \ 
>„r.rv 

31 i 1 

-rv 

<b 
*■■■ I ft) i f n"i>"l VilL j»*-> >■■ ■ ——- 

_j, ] ten Tr lliw 2nd ,7^4 A■ 

A&us fccundus. Scenaprima. • . wnttvi • • - i won 1 - * 
r f r ' r Kf rx f ! } ? L - / 

♦if. *» fi*1,) i *J ’ 

? ji^ ^ .oil'll -i.'u~v 

,,ui:' :jof a^iFfaneifois JiriiOf ’■foundMujteh^ 

Savjl i 1 i I'?/ A’. 
»♦» 1 

S-nottcM oru ? -t; i f 

/np Hoa haft to.fay fomthingv yet nothing1 hopetriviall, 
JL by ourlknqWn affe&ion L befeech thee,fpeak what thou 

canft. 
Julio. I would I had embraced my povertie * while the 

pale Moonc has residence in heaven ,c would 1 had beenc 
deafe. 
^ Fran. Wherctotcnds this fpeecW if I thought my fault, or 
any ones pertain’dt© mce , through wilfull negligence* or 
other wife, to breed the occasion of this paffionatc mood, I 
fhould condcmnethe caufe of the offence, and deemc my 
lelfunhappy. > - - •* ^ V 

\/ufm Can heaven fiiflfer it #' ■ * 
Fran. What, what docs hcayeft’fcffer, ff>cak my Inlh ? 
Julio. Too much of ill. h 
Fran. Let me know that ill, and I reft fktisfied* 
Julio. Pray no more, the malady is mortal!, unfaa&ificd* 

monftrous. Anthoxio is there fiich a-mari?: < 
Fran. Many that weare that name in foaly • but one a- 

mongft that many known to me. 
Julio. Hate all the name. 
Fran. Pardon Julio7 He hate my felfe firft* 
fulio, Anthonio is a Villain. 
Fran. Blot not the reputation of his youth with fiich 

^ v calum- 

1 



TheKaaveinOramti i 

Fran. Villain nwef hail fc fiatcart oUt-fi<lc,.nor yet heart 
fo/uftasthathciarrf^/|v <'-i-'’';t f r:: urn fvi :• ,.n 

Mia. He’s a Villain. '• -'V fcsivortjbd tj -.v IliVV 
Fran. I havefomebufinefle at the Port, youlefup vtithme 

tonight;/ ■ hr'j Uu:;t Itr:*o snrrn jo'; ?i r-uold 1 .w*vv 
Doc you love yourfclfe, do you love honour, do you 

love your wife? -' ‘( - * 
Fran, I do. • •••* 
1*H*. Then hate that Anthonio. / - , 
Fran. Give me to uriddtftahd, • Ghee you will f&rec me to 

endure your report jwherdinffiec*8 cuijp##, qx docs deferve 
thefc ignominious titles.'1 V - iAi/ : li <" ‘ 1 1 

lutio. He loves not Veil. p * i 
Frak.s Tfehot my! fault. /?L* ' 
Inlio. He wrongs your fiften r" ;1 V 
Fran, 3 
Julio. He loves your wife. / * ° 1D 
Fran. That amends., quits all Ms 

, 'toltii -Can youfe^are it fHgi$ln , r 
And fcwhegbd 

ovni fiitjoo nodj gnifton «>^3s 

• :<a\U 1 j, ■ * 

8 TS’ 

u ikri nodi 

Julio. Will you lift a word, Anthonio wongsyorr,'r 
Fran. Wrong me, and if he would he carinot.'1 * ' V‘ 
}utu. f"z i 

txxvarle bis finhc d rnirl )‘->i innixi ~-iI ii i ;om isfn jl * c 'j-: ^ *J 
. j irvaw.. 
\ttlio. The Serpent wife;4ficfccart^{tnd ‘eyes 

on teftifie, 'let- yonr fiftefe #$<&KV Wheteby 

tokl D % Irran, 



The KmvtiH Grained 
‘ + 

■Fr^.Jtoknow \$hat you fpca&,, (ther*. 
Julio. I am not mad,I love you,tis my lave,you are my 6*, 
Fra». I pray beadvifed, confider what youdo ? {peak not 

this on report, be certain; dd^hot tbufe my patieried. Tempt 
my wife," rent earth, and fw^lowfalfhood^ I: : ’. fia\ <2 

Ittlio. Will you be moved Pern^jft4si the two topt, forked 

Voinov vno<Z eclair; dSfenHudsmbbvjri 1 - ^ 
Frau. My bloud is not mine own, I want command or all 

tfea^ xnyf X; n m; w a 
congealed, kneaded cake or ice, bound from allrnotian, 
now again (mee thinks) a flaming Hand, aV$/^^ Hill, 
meerly combuftion. icdn^rin^dT 

Mm M 
hetempther, now did The accord oat by reputatiorj ? : ; r 

Julio. I would 1 had been dumbed 1Cf[ W70- 
Frau. Hang not ith* winde, (dejay does tortqrc)anfvvcr 

me as how > 
Julio. Kinde, fir, recall 
Fran. Anfwcr me how* 

.isfiiimov ajsfiqiw oli 

*» \ t nr *t •* 5«j70! 3vi*1 .''Vs'- ': 
IVii j-W-J \J-■ J 1 * 

»«x 

aiuj 
Fran. 

VV* 
\ < n vr f? i 

indiCryt^icrcie, Tmuft- berefolved, 
thotthaft^^'^^‘«sfefc[^e. Jstowriu>£ 
zs£tnat nothing thou coulft have laid ^ poth joghsvpdohc, 

oU*£fc&S^^ Ui w^0X 4*1 
Iutio. Would, when,Ifawhimkiffcher, cjuflaherhahd, 

wink and laugh out, ute his undec&nt' language t?fe, fiei 

t u 

.V''A < \ 

all above. v« 
Julio. liihd,^firf; ; *jrj biu / - ;;;Bi fctf£ .£ffi gf, 
Fr*#. Bearc wgjj^tfe, all thatgpod a* c*how dcarc> hejw 

dearc, I held that moft falfc man: let him here,hcre,even on) 
the ipircandpinaclc of my heart, afny life was his, and all 
that I calf mine,but her he has abided ? 

I»/Wi Dearc inend, do not forget your name,thcfe are but 
likelihoods, farre Com the thing it felfe,and fey he be a Vil- 
n,'! s n ' lain. 



The Knave in Graine. 
laine, as no doubt he’s little better in his rude cxpofurcs: 
fhe may behoneft., ' 

Fran. No Julio, no, had (he meant well. 
She would Have warnd me of his foule attempts, 
Said fuch, and fo’s his haviour. 

. When (he was loyall, asiurc one fhee was, 
(If ever any wasjno accident how vainc 
So e’fe it feemed^buc (he a woman,would unfold 
Herfexe,and fay *twas thus,and thus, 

Tulio. I have ftrokc him through. 
Tran. Treble abide; 

Dcflowrcd my wifc,abufed me, * 
Difgraced myfiftcr; throwneinfamy » 
On all our heads at once 5 What bcaft unciyUl bred, 
A A 1 /A \ K A, . _ /I .1 A • \ 

Would have bccne fcickt on tothat damned enterprife? 
That I had patience • me thinks thou (houldft not 
Be the Villaine yett:report .docs fpeakc thee. a 

lulio. Nay gentle frjend. 
Fran. Tis true, *tis true. 

Had any ’twixt the North and ^outherne Pole 
Spoke thefe words but; hee,it bad not beenc, ■ 
And he. bad falfcly lycd. 

T ' 

* / 

•an bon aeu 0 i wo: 
This is a Creature I have rais’d,reviv’d. 
Snatch’d from deftrudions teeth, ; n 
Incorporated tomcdodcareand jufcasnot 
A thing in all the world can be more truer to it felfe 
And ccrtainc J but his modefty conccalcs it, h to: : ? / 
Could write a Volume oftheir loath’d defignes,; 
And curfc the (lories caufe, Ofal fe Cornelia! , 

?ulio. Remember what you arc# 1 

tran. Remembrance bum t 

* \ r 

There’s no coptcmpktion,nothing what ere can 
Drive the thought offharnc out of my mind 
Would I had never knownc diferction. 
Could never have made diftin&ions of perfons. 
And hannlcflc Creatures; henceforth be ignorance t. 

D 3 * Mother 



The Knave inGraine. 
Mother of Nations and Vnderftand ing peri (h: 
Faire, foule Cornell*. The blue fac’d 
Ocean, nor her fertile wombe,that yields . 1 / 
Vs all increa(e>nouri fries noneib falfeas woman: 
Trayter&have they been fincc their firft being. 
And betray’d poore man e’re he beheld himielfe. 
Cornelia can it be thou art a Strumpet? 
Oh,oh,fury finifh that, burties thee to Cynders* r« Exit, 

lulio. Workeon,worke oh: 
Fate lifts me to the feat of rriy defires $ 
And I am profpcrous and happy. 
This Bevill jealoufic, my prefent friend. 
Cannot at leaft but quite fupplant Aathonio s 
Befides thislceminghonefty of mine,begets me good I 
Opinion of Franfcicns^s (hall inftall my wiftt; 
Alladdcstomy availe : what needTcUrlesfeare * 
For the debate my policy (hall raife betwixt th^fe Turtles? 
I ho Id with Machieve!Jcorfa me of profit 
To breake oath or league with friend^ -: 
Or Brother: there’s nothing gainful! bad: 1 

* •# i r 

*\\ 

Ihamy wifla, Advanccdcntidw !i y ’ - 
Is whatl aime at, prefent glory here: 

Exit. He’s true religious,that docs nothing tears. 
'? - i k J ^ 1 j ^ . .. I J J .. i i J i : J ^ |s*J 

Enter ThomafoJPalentius, todwieke%StultiJfmo^tA Fuk 

Stale. And how I and how ? 
Was it not patheticall and pretty? 

V*4 Yfaith I ne ver heard the lifce. 
Lod, Norl. : 

‘ 1 i i ) ' ~ J 
full e'.iil ::rJ : i:di 

nuloV i - ;i 

■;1 O 

jo 

/ Lit' 
r. o L 

Stuh* Ithanke the Mules* I have $$ {harpea eonecite of 
mine ownc when I lift. - r *■:;... ; . 

W. Sir I takeyoulto bea great devouwrof Vcnuyce'. 
Stult. Now and then i but *tis cvirtS? ' 

one has his gift, «nOtl b v //q jf i ■ /: fffciirll hi u V f 
‘1 !•t Tis fo. 

Some hast woe r three. 

■ * f 

iw. 



TkeKtUve inGraine. 

hod. You fay troe-Sign ior, fomc has twenty: for whichr 
they may thankc impudency and the art of begging. 

Suit. The art of begging : pray you how long has begging' 
becne an art ? -;: 1 'r 

hod.Ever Gnce it rid iira foote-cloath,and wore the badge 
of authority. •; .. *■. 

Stult. How long*s that agoe ? v , 
hod. EverfinccyouGraumras daughter had a Calfeof 

your age. ooi uf .W!wttful 
Stul, I^t pofflbLc? ;: * •. r ; 
hod. Ycs^and will continue till hec-s a Bull and home 

mad. ' , ' ^ I - . ... ?: : " ■ 
Stul. Mod miraculous: .would I were mercinary, and had 

no more in me than ainordinary man i Signlor, I crye you 
mercy. How doe youfince you powred the pottle of wine 
in my neck, and tfrfcwthepotat lay head, becaufc I would 
notpay my parto’thlhot^ !: 
. Tom. Was there fiich a time? 

Stult. Was there h Why haveyouforgot how you kicKt 
me^and I crept under theTablc: Ilehefworncthis Hip's as 
lame ever fincc,as if 1 had theCyatica. 

Tub. Abfiirdand grofle. . 
Valien. Wc muft leave you SignioK ’ 

^ Stul. I thankeyou with; all my heart : I am going to the 
forciaid place: here’s myfervant Tub can tell you if I lye in 
my throat. c ' > 
tub. I will afliirc youhe’s wandring toTuffe9 ox &$a man 

Would fay, to deale with Mi&xis flarifiara. ! 
Stul. Yes faith am i t die.beat metother dayiand f am now 

going to make her amends. I thinkc I endure more beating; 
than any three in Venice^ 

Tub* Than a Stock-fifh, 
\al. ’Tlsa figncyouarc offenfive. 
Stul. So they fay that do’t. Yefter night a feurvy boy 

did fo joule my head and the wall together > for holding o- 
pinion that Cheefe was unwholfome. * 

Val. Nomoregood Signior ^farewcll.. 
Stul. 



The Knave in Grained 
$tut. At your fcrvicc • , ; y 

Shall wc exped you at the old houfe? Exit Stul.Sc Fub. 
Val. Ifyoupleafe: 

Have'you heard the like ? 
7 om. Thefe are Affes fo tedious ■ ■ 
Val. They’re kin to Burs,they will not off with (baking* 

Now m yThomafo what I have to fay t 
The chiefe occafion made me fummon you. 
Is to entreate your knowledge and affiftance 
In fuch a projed;(as your fclfe let by) and him that muft 
Partake in the attempt,Vevict in Jtaly 
Conceales the man that I durft credit* 

Tom. Let it nottouch confofion of the State, 
Trcafon,and Murthcr : whatfoe’rc it be, 
Command my will and fuficrance. 

Vat. Defend that ever I (hould be fuch: 
Valient ius never had fo foule a thought, • i 
To infed himfelfc,and others. 
Thusdn briefe, I love a woman; fairer ^ 
Than her felfc nc’re wore the Epet bite * 
You havefeene her fiire,and know her s 
She’s wife to Vanderman. . , 

Tom. Commas daughter? 
Val. That fame oncly wight,isthe mod precious 

Beauty I adore,and would fainc call mine own, 
Tom. Knew you her husband? 
Vat. By bis name, no further; 

By that knowledge you underftand his courfc. 
Tom. Yes he’s a Phyfitian : andbefides, , i: 

What clfe report (peaks of him. . 
Val. Liftenthenmypurpofe, ^ . 

The fevere fir, whofc high ftretcht phrafes ' 
Galls the earcs of Patience,and wifedom would fain (Inin, 
Bearcsiuch ajealoHsand obfervantcye 
Over the prey I aime atf?al l conference is debar’d, 
And you may fooner whifper with' che Saint 
zArgos had chargebfithan convcrfe with her, - 
^ ' * Vnfeenc 



The Knave in Gratae. 
Ynfecne, and unlufpe&ed. 

Tom. Is there no d evice to compaffc her ? 
Val. But one>and this is it; 

Your felfc and Z*d*wV^*(harkcn I bcfccch you) 
Shall to this skilfull Wander man prefent me 
As one di%a&ed: nay fmile anon. 
And with a kinde offober modefty, as if you lift you can. 
Report tome probable poffibility,how' 
“And which way 1 got my extafie: 
Let me alone to make your words fceme truth* 
And fo poffeflc my prating Mountebanke, 
That he fcaHlay and fwearc Fmc mad at leaft# 
Ifnotpaftallrcooveryi 1 P' 

2t> *Tom. Will this doc ? 
' Vai. This, or none# 

Tom. Then none. W 

Why this is the fhalloWcft,indircacft courfe to win a Wo* 
man that ever was compos'd in my opinion; 

V4/. Inyour opiniort^W1 
Tom. Why * hope you to gaiae her thus with a mad fit: 

markc the event* this is acounc as wide : Are you io fimplc 

* } 

fcmcothef i&earics. . . v v . ^ 
lodw. I verily thinke fo too, but he will never bee per- 

fwaded. ; - „ , . / v ~ c* iwJ1 j• " .. 
Tom. This were a way to fotrelier, and to make her fhun 

vi;£fii Jug: loITfiDTirj::;r:: ft ": - 

Lodw. Lcav’t off, lcav’t off, and ftudy feme other new 
paffage, 

Tom. Doc, doc >thi$ls the groffeft: fie Wattentiusz 
ZW^ ComCjyoulhall Jordon him onces wee all miffe 

fometimes. ! r, . \..., 
Val. Good gallants doe not ride me,left I gall you: He 

aflure youl trot hard : why my brace of conceits ,my wits; 
what docs your abundance of wit runne at wafte;for,fl:\ame, 
have you fo poorc a braine, and you my moft exqrtifcte ex- 

E cellent: 



The Knave inGraim, 

eellcnt/or fliamc take offyour (pefhcles and fee better tare 
you fuch a dunce: are you (o rare a Co?ctrombcf to deeine I 
will appearc alwaies the Fames a& ydUtlie tneA you promift? 
will you be Mafters of your <&tltf ,/reiiddr your 
vow’d affiftances? 

Lodw, 1 am Lodwicke £till0 , ; 
Torn, An&lTomafo, ifi 
VJf! Conunuetoil^ 

ture/alls upon my head! 

.'■V Huiit'Az <j d i 01 iii 
L vtic 

r<v bn A 
rTT_ rJOft M„r, 

ferment and ypurfinpQth’ap^QlQgKs, 
IV. Leave that to t&/- . ' m Jii* ‘ 

onilsJ 
tvu-oq of ’ 

V*/. Tut,I have playd djaxyand perfomfu, 
to makeboaft of imitadon,better v, 
©f, who fo digefted what he plaid^hatfhe ftftf indeed. 

lorn. Can you do t ? ^ ct >T. 

»* *hnX 

VW/. There s no deterring weekes, nqr^^,th$ hou}«. 

vyfSr'5?W?^fc^riA 'fio Tv^iji ) I /;o 
Lodw. Make no doubt or that. 
Val. Gomedien^fertunofrkti^iis.., h Sxtunt omne; 

: ; jEwfr/Frantifooi, ' 

r Fran, Draw your fwordv . .. r / ^. 
$*/} ’Gainft whom ? '1 d' 2 4 r 

** $r*n%yGaihftihe. 

man thats your .enemy : 
■ ^ * Wh*t: 

v ah 
* vJ J 9 

ir-rt 



What ailcsmy deareFrancifco? ';D ??;r' \ , 

Fran. DrzW your (word.. !r r" . \ -\ 
tAnt. What meane you } c Dratyyptir fword. 
Ant, ’Gainft you never in anger: ;si 

Arc you well Francifcus / me thinkes your dieeke 
Carries a paler hue than wont to be his Livery. 

Fran, I muft fight with you. 
o Ant, With me, 

Fran. 
Am. Are you your felfe ? JflHHPHlHHVH 
Fran. Thou haft abufed me,wronged me. 
Ant. 1 wrong’d and abus’d you ? 

Francifcus /an you think foot me } 
Fran. Doe not enquire; yohdefhefits knowes all: 

Look yonder, thou art tohim tranlparent,and fecn through, 
As eafie as the aire: doe not cloak thy vice,doe not: 
Scc’ft thouthis^fc^’ft thou the place, wet read on ? 
Marke my Ipecch ,pne qfustwairte,9r bothfnever ftart) 
On ?this col'd eartn'jthis vdiy Champion/Xhall 
0f&r up a 'crimfcri ficrlfice of his moft precious blood t 
For that*caufe drew l to this jilcnt (h^dc. 
Remote from all fiifpirion,Where 

Dramfiffwor^ot'dfc thMricfrc^Aak . bitWisc 

Thinkc,Fr4t»c<)f«, J could notbc? upward, ' 
No'f<n&»re thcppprobri^^tj^inaGfC fJ #jj 

/ 

Were youfqme .other, in this wide wprV^ 
And riot Frantifctts, youhad bcene a poggS . 

jje^^ wiptiii / i 

Make mc*to undferftand from Whence,or y»hy your y 
Comminations&undcccnt language pointthus at me 

E t Fran. 

v-
> 



The Kmvtin Graine. 
Vran, Will you draw? , . . 
Ant. Do you third forbloud? if fo,and mine,hide to the 

hilts your naked inftrument, mybofomeis your marksthruft 
home and take your fill# T / * ' 

Fran. Willyoudrawf 
Ant. You had mine ahfwer, never,never. \ rb j' 
Fran. Do you not Jove mi 
Ant, Yes, by Heaven. 
Fran. Confcfle, 6 impudence l my wrong eryes out , no 

more cxpoftulat ion, reui®nrberl«^v 
Ant. Wherefore him, he is a Toad more virulcnt,oh,oht 
Tran. Bathe there, adulterate fiend , and thy red drops 

walh off thy guilty ftainsu 7v>t 

- 

t */ 

: Hr 

rj c. »xni<y '!4 • '-'l n 
Enter Hermit*and Sbefbeard^.. 

r}\<H Jj ,7 ni'V"r0 

.. .. ..... .t;- .-r.,r; ( | f |J£ 

Ant. Oh,fbme charitable creaure l 
t *• 

Vrancifco3dczxVrancifco. ‘ Exit. i : 
No pittie,no remorfe* I1?lced, and much cf&fion robs me of 
my breath,fbmething offence, relieve mc^elp, 6 help. ? 

Sbep. That dying tune, was furea mans, where art thott 
friend, (peak thou that cryd^ft for help, if thou wouldft have 
thy wifh, fpeak once again: where art thou } 

Ant• Here. 
Sbep. To one in thy cafe could I ncrc leffe, . wiflf* then 

health and mercy, hoW fare youfir^ * , 
Ant. OhlOh l .. 
Sbep. His utterance is decayed. , ; and life begins to ertep 

out of his wounds: let rne fee, (p, oy*and fo mortal! lean I 

V - a. u # 4 -‘ t : j ^ # ■ 

feme help. Thy aid Omnipotent, yet his pulfes beat, life is 
not quite difcharged,r——no fuccour t keep he but mo* 
tion 9 till 1 cap beare him to my Cell, 1 doubt not, his re¬ 
covery : this windc,thi$ windc,that my Balmes were here; 
for my youthfoll dayes heaven lend ability. Exit. 
He carries him offi 

Enter 



The Knave inGraine*^ 

Enter Criffippus,Tomafo, Lod wick,Iulio, 
j' Cornelia,*#^ Phemonc. 

% 1 m ' ft - k. _ ’ — 

Cr#/. Run to all briefconfufion. 
Z<?af. Good ,fi r,bc pacified ♦ 
Crif. Even in the pride, and noontime of his fortunes* 

brought to deftru&ionthus: a mildcr,bctter tempered Gen¬ 
tleman, Venice not Europe yielded ; his knowledge made 
me proude, and I was rich in his adoption. 1 

Com. O my Francifcus, o my gentle Lord I 
The. My brother, my dcare brother. 
Crif. Myfonne,my fonnc,fb noble,valiant,wifc,dcarer to 

me then him I call mine owne by true fucceffion, doe you 
weep? 

Julio* I am not blcft, all things doe fort contrary; ’twill 
not do, my projc&s thrive not, would I had been filent, wee 
know the firft, but not thelaft, I begin to perceive rour poli¬ 
cies oftimes whets the Axe,cuts off our own necks; I nave 
undone my felfe, that it fliould come to this, wee fecke to 
mend fo long, that we mar/e all: for mine own part,would 
I could have been content: but who would have dreamt the 
courfc would have proved fo violent: well this I am fore on, 
I may ftarve ere I get fuch another friend. 

Tpm. Sifter if it betrue,as fo the rumour goes, you have 
playd falfc, ancf wronged your deareft friend s you are not 
worthy foch another man, you foie Qucenc of Africk^; had 
you to live as many ample yeares as our firft fathers, or their 
ages thrice: you mightipend all thofc tcdioiis holires twice 
told, ere you finde, a Mate fo worthy, were you equivalent, 
in birth and beauty, add had no paralcll: Nef tunes gems to 
boot,you want worth ed excellencic both,to weigh down 
his demerit; Virtue and Honour ftampt him for their own, 
at his firft being, and the Graces ftrovc to increafe his pleni- 
tude.Morc perfeftion thtn he has, hcc needs not,whcrccrc 
he’s betook. 



3 
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Thb Rnavein Oruim.% 

Com• Somthing that^^ighty^ainj^^optrd like, if 
ere I gave offence. 

/#/**. I (hould bclofth to wiililoi 
(rif. Not you offend ? look here, . t 9 „ . . .. 

This letter left he as a tefiimony, ‘ 
Who is there here/mongft all this company * 
That knew Vrancifctu, knew neft he affe&cd, 
And highly priz’d theflaint%An'tom6> 
What could have rais’d fiichdeadly enmity-? 
Bat this, but this, thon (trumpet, 1 
Between fuch twinlike friends? 
Thy mifdemeanour0 thy approved fajfneffc 
Which tbo, too\yell he Juicvvy 
Thou haft: undbhchim, J ' ^ 
Tied he is and gone ; » 
His goods already fciz’d arc for the State; . 
Anddiehe llialj ifcverhebe took,/ 
.Qhj fib uponthb^my jj)erpefoa!l foame] ^ . 

CnjT.thou art not minejthcrc deny thy claime. 
And warn thee hence-forth, * * 
Come not neere my roofe : 
Pine,ftarveand diearclicfeand comfpp: . ?iL’ ; 
Never more expert from him that^wafthyBtljt?^ 

LW$$S work.thc diflolutionofalidiife, 
How eafily this i$ done? . - V . , 

Crif. Imuftweep,todeemc i; ^r,Fl|‘w 
I (hould be forc’d tQ be ^ «ueli • . ! . ; ■ 
'Jlarethave to fay,'if tear^s wdufddefcin&r *>*'• 
tWethinks)Icotjli’bfo^J^aiaWe^a t 1 ''■?■?* 
Tf flie be wroi)gTd,and throughTomemakc-ftrife, :'' 
Thefe foulc ills pro vc a greater plague, 

IJben fell in Jgptyj&it on theAuthor&head, 
. The maws of Dogs be his Tombc: ' / . 
Help tneto curfe'him lulio. 

~Wiot Ten thoufand fwords ftrook me together, 

w - JLcdm 

r 



\ 
The Knave in GraiHe. 

Lod. Liv’d there fuch a wretch* 
And that I knew him. 
Let my faith notiaye mc? V 
But I would tcare the Viper with my teeth. 
And like a rude and lavage Caniball* 
Bate out his treacherous heart. 

lulio. No w the foule Deyill, ftuffe thy glutnous paunch, 
I am no viand for fhe^ ; 

Led. Who’s this cbniei here > Arbaces ? 
— ' pi l. ■ • • n m . 

Enter htbiCSSivith two or three Gentlemen. 
• . 

hr ha. Difgraccandwoc finite all this company ,and make 
themfeclem, ,t s 

Crif; Difgracc^contagi6h,tod what can be worfc. 
Smite thee and all thy tribe. . ^ 

hr ha. Undone,undone, where is hnthony ? 
Where’s my fonne Cripppus ? 

Crif. Anlwer thine own w°fds ; * 
Where’s mine hrbacesf 1 ’ 1;, t ’ 

hr ha. Where fuch a Villain 
And fell mqrtherer ftipyid. 

Led. Mdrc charity fer fliamc- 
Crif Sorrow gripe my heart till it hje blppdlj:ffea 

But what thou (peak’llis,tel(p ^ j 
A more flandcrous lye hevet left the lips pf any. 

hrha. Lye? - , \/V '"f'* ‘ 
I Gent. Sir, be perlWaded.’ T*! " V 
Crif. Tell not me, lie prove it onhimjA^r^oy — 
hrha. That we were alone. ,j , , ./ 
Lod. Well (aid,old Lad.., ... 
hrha. Shew thy felf a man, meefcme to morrow 
Led. Goodjfir.forbeare. 

_ * a ” i . i * . : . i t • . s • 

Crif Not meet him. 
I gent. Will you te entreated ? 
Crif Give me leave, 

l.ocU 

id 

H 

; ♦ , » ■ 
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The Knave in Graine, ■■ 
Lod. Will you be pacified? 
Crif% Meet thee, yes I will meet thee'; 

I dare meet a man: Arhaces thou (halt findc ft. 
Arha. Come, you a re a prater. 
Crif. Prate* ye (hall hcare From me, 
Toma. With reverence of your age, good fir, 

Y ou want of that difcrction and ftayd judgement! 
Your yeares and place requires? It fe pbftvcll. 
One of your reputation and report,' ' 
Should fo forget your fclf; to be plain, 
You lack advice jand this (amc caviilation. 

1 ^tp'r 

nf i ron U)r: , 
* • ' \ *>. 

\ • t i ^ ' 

Prbclaymcsa lotid your mconfideriite folly. 
Afb«,~ Sir, firjcJjcckyour o\nro i-—' ™ 

X You never loft a fonhe,and cannot 
Ay me at my affe&ions and paternal! care: 
You have undone me 

* | 
•' i • *. t 

i * j,>. na 
i ^ 1 J 

>\tl 
' . 

-+i 

if* 

rr 

•> <y -T frf 

-+& 
**}• '5 f ^ f i * ~ ►# «r* /. • ^111 a. > li4 £ 27 Jik VV Eobb’d me of my joy, . , , 

fiww. You arenotright'«bhlicl^«^: 
Who has undoneyoi? firl t f rfI «*> 

* A -* * Vv H» sJ 

out] A>i«. You.yomsnd foee,»nd eve„ ™ 
pe punjfhmem for murder fall on all your, heads,1 
And Waft your terrene hopest. “ -* 
CruelL crudL butehierv. 1' ;.iu -<ln3 wonct Cnisll* eruell, butchery, 
Waft not fefftf lent that he tookhfe life. 
As by his own conftflion ? 
Undid his wofuil mother ind my felf. 
fftt he mutt praftiec mors 
ImmMy,ro0redirgiufteriey j:‘ r i ■ 
Throwing hi* brnthWe trunk 
In feme obfesre night-ftaded Minfion.' 
A prey for ravenous beadsj 
Where never eye of creature tationaU, 
Shall more behold blm g unchriftiaopart 
If there be Juftice, above or here* 
A? cemmlytbere’s both i He petition; 

i£3CjU! 

2Uor~ • 

5(1 ,iid 

»n 
i -* - ' Ji id ^ 
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TheKttafte in Gvai'ne. \ 
My lowd complaints fliall pierce both fide* o*thc globe® v 
And ftrikeaforrow in the rudeft thing, 
Nature for mans ufe moulded : v: / 
*0! my hntomo ? my joy, paydife 5 , 
My dearc, my dczxc Antonio. b l £xif, ; ol 

Led. There’s caufe for this. foilsd^nb nm r;c oy 
Crif. Surcfure,how fond was I ' 5 ^ 

Thatcould not weigh this before^ -- 
Having his propercaufe. 
If for fomc not flaughtred, Sfatf t! r 1 
Nor mine own,but by feleftioft,:v r y; * iuv{ 11 
I could figh my age, med flouds of teates, f - 
Meet dangers in nvyfoirtjbid conquering 
Death deharice,if all this andmore I durft attempt 
Foroncnootherwifejthenmineby law® 
Needs muftherayepaforuiesiofiManhobd, < ; - 
And forget all precepts that fupport his fiiflfrancc • 
See you this? What thinkyou df: youriilf? 
Have you not done wcll?account thou fcand all, 
That like the Whore of Greece, . j 
Was teem’d for mansdeftru&ion ♦ ^ tiL ; : 1 l 
Thy fin upon thy!felf,'iny doore is fiiut ^ ^ lj 
That hofpitality I flic w a ft ra nger. 
Shall be reftrained from thee. 

Corn* Moft courteous fir,—-'-expeft fflorfc ' * > . 

£rif Keep your Orifons to charm relenting beggets.' r;' _ 
Such in need^as maythy wants relieve;1 -v>" 
Oratleaftfympathytliy mournfulltale, 
When fierce diftreife fmiles, 
Expeft more comfort from the bluftring North, 
When he docs blow the higheft Acorn head 
Down to the Mcdow,and there dips his cup; c 
Then leaft relief from me,for thee; ^ 
Tor thee chaft Maid, all benifons, * ?r ' 
And goodneffothat I can,cdmmand and have. 

Phi\ Your liberality was ever fuch, V 
As merits more then thanks; yet tktt.ftty li:r - -; 

F Truth 

vi-v 3v;iilsCI 
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y 
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theXaa&t in Gmtie* s «■ 

Trutbemboid«iw mbitol&yiywiaM fe* c?n*l4 :fe|ld*s- y'. i 
Not all the proofs, &«iP Jbjbto wb ni wond ss?WI bn 
What ere incenft my brother t«his rage 5 :: J iii 

7/ #Y* 
Can wean me to that vain opinion* < \ \ L 
To thinkitferdefert: I dare protrf^fof-hwssb ytn 

Noperfwafion can drive belief itsoaittpi e*s*oTl.T 4*4* 
To Cali sAntonio falfe; ifyou-pfmWbxrueilp^d^*.u2 
So unnaturall as you fpeakj^ierc is no pitty in youf: 
Nor are you fucb as a father ought to be* > . rJ •:*;"1 
Th ruft her out, then turn me off; ,LerJrI^u*fl Jon 8m iol 1 

iroai^batfc 

jo on eno io“i 
(l^lte*: y^ririeceffttki; 

Tak e |ip you r hab.ounwMi^ttc hiid u bfk&iwaerf} 
Thefe gates are 1 ocfeftahcilinHj hen reflex et^, sd -nr:! 

,/i /A 

Where my ch4rtgfe®ift3atf4^J lorioox^llsw enpb toa my ovsH 
And vow I had nonefuch: L *fo SlotfW $nidaij &$X 
Hence,hence,thou fcandalt noiBui&banErn^^^nieeJ ttW 

tor iirrlT 
*rv 

*1 

i 
r •/% 

[cue 
VI.AAK4 W WV1.J V < V/ 1 V** v 

Wh i 1 ft partiajky, M&Wjibis wrong, ; '■> 4 4' VyJ v»# 

ItOiXIUO 3 

Has truft left fwaying ^ 
Or that Francifco burbeheld myheart! 
Let mine eye$rr*fl?:a ri-vfcr of fait drops* 
And my tears d rown in^ffany/foulciin of mine, 
Deferve Franc 3*1 an $ bnficWoboM SdJoinv/oQ’ 
I had rather heaven had :feilw narfX 
Then one fa much unhappyHictcfttow IU tok 14 -r,;b 2:>ri:r 1 r- * 
When ere thou-io^^tlw^cncettfl^liikyrt^:y • ; 
Or 1 abouring floud, , doid tov6 ttW '{KKiadiI if;0Y .4? 
Piqiperity adhere I nsrf* worn rfh em * A 

4*1-7' *** rrc-n And) 
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The KftAVe ift Orni <Ve, 

For me d'efprfidjfoch be myFoftfaric^my IWiAfv, 
And 11 equcft no more, 
My fwect/my fweet Francifco< •/- 

Pke* Heaven d o thee right. : 
Lod, And if thou becft not honeft, r , vn ^ 

There’s neither pnde nor coozcnage'ittthfs tirie % ^ 
If every cotifcierice Were well fcarchHv/t310,Jl.0/} r 
And you did not finde 
Some dainty fine conceited Rogue 
Has been tempering, } 
Fet me return to my Cradle, 
And be hang’d in my fwadling dotits.1 

*.-V- * 1 izh;: m l 

v - - i 

-irS . 
>!jv i( Z'li 21* - ' i « V'5^* 

)o\ xon eilpcn 73d 3 km Ebrsrii 
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4 !rk . i v / U I c Jf; } . f H . - 
iiui of ■ tertius. Sefina,prims. 

it mi joI Hit nohstrhy iiiov tiled .fcwioT' 
'l v# : -.>#4 * ■* * v »* i • ' v* i *.• * ‘ * r ■ *_ - - • » 

£»/«r Vallenrius, and DoSlorslVife, Lodowick. 
t;f ; Tomaro,WJulio. « 
.,rJ.1-.t5iq Jitli' »rtnnotns'fu \ nol awhTS yrnqi .fcmVT 

TT'omafo. • v V 
Hink you it fo > 

Lod. Yes and verily believe’t» 
Tom*. Tisftrangly carried,. . • ! \ %“* 
-£<?</. Mark the end,marke the end ; • 14 

Why doyotlfigb, Signior ? 
■Are you troubled' with the Crampe ? 

judge s Wdl, I fay no more s but if hee did not walke on 
"*** F 2 Stilts* 



f he Knave in Gtakli. • 

Stilts, I do deteft eating and. drinking, andthpfe are CWo nc- 
ceffariesi4ipan:eanhardl.y)l% well withonp'them, 

Toma, The very Paragon,mi'trour of the time. 
Tod.lt’1 could not have wept when I beheld her,and that 

was mote then I did at the death of my father, 1 have no be* 

licfeinmc. .Jbnori ioudiiadiJodi'ilibnK .V>*I 
Toma.. Whobptthe wondexofotvage. ; ; 
Lod, No more words,,u«r«the.cn'djnarkc the,end5.1 fay, 

flill mark the end. . ' • 
Tom*. I mufl leave you,, _ ■:.. . 
Lod. Not as the wench left the Frenchman in the feds> 

there’s neither mettle nor fociety in thee $ if thou abando- 
n’fi: my company, till,WAhavpyifit^ 

Toma, I wonder How he fpceds'? 
L.odX>id he not ad the madman to the life,was’t not wel? 

could ever a Dunfticall Dodor in thisTowne, havepickt 
falihood pji£pf h^, behaviour in he wasXo.jn?ytable, fo full • 
of varyWgtnchsftiiC thinks) l fee him yet. ; J 1 

Toma. Defer your vifitation till to morrow,or late ibme- 
time to night: I am yet unfit, this fiiddcn trouble has made 
me n,ot my felfe. v 

Lod. Nay, yon muft goe; I have fiyorneyonjhall, and 
Toma. 1 pray you pardon mc« (thatprcfently, 
Lod. I wjU ^ not be dcny*d, refulc me now and ever, 
Toma. Youle have your humour ftill ? 
Lod. What, efehew acquaintahcelhip? forget, Aftcr my 

moft hearty commendations* my very trupy friend, Twere 
fin and (hame Tomafo.. 

Toma. But fome other time,. - \ “* 
Lod. This time, foimeti'me, other times,and all timesjthis 

day,yefterftay, tother day, and every day ; no hours amiffe, 
march on? march on. Exit, 

WS$ I CQuld launch my Dagger through my fide, at one 
cafie throw : begger my friend ; fubvert mine owne eftate, 
and undo her, by whom I hopeto climbe, accutfed»brainlcs 
flavc:cculd the damn’d Devill with all his fire-brands, beat 
intorny pate no founder fubtilty, I had, I had rcliefe, Fpok 

„i;,3 • , f tvm.x 



T&e Kndve InGraine. 

vaunt of that ? boaff whatthouhadft? or might have frxis 
paft/tis gone, my viJlainc felfe, confounded has. my, felfe,' 
and him that did fuftaine me 
What choaks Come fooncr thaniide-fed weeds* _ 
Who ofter does man wrong than he afeeds : 
Let me ponder $ have I no other invention ? 
No trick to take awayrmy;Iiiejaftcr my meanes; . 
Study uponti Tme ftrookeupon afand,. 
Swailow’djdcvowr d,th rough wilfull ignorance. 
Never to rife againe ;• ’tis a villaines cal?, 
Pirft tofinke others, them himfelfe at laft. 

* / t t r * 

v.lri l hj 

Enter Valentins and 'Doftors wife.. 

; - .1 Tv. - ' , 
Vail You can not blame me neither t- ) 

Por /tf^himlelfcundertookemorefbrlove ; , 
Had yon been tangled in a Labyrinth more intricate 
Than held [th^Mkaeaurejx havebeene 
By Inchantments bound to fervitude. 
My life’s adventure had my love expreft, . 
And offered the releafe. 
' DoB. wife* Our plighted amities will dwell in me ; v. 

While life endures; the many winters,& the tedious hours 
We twohavc fpcnfc alonc^lone fallenttu*. 
When nothing but what was not fit the Sunnc 
Should look upon,—Alacke my Husband. 

; i 1 . . .1 • " •* f w - *• •; * * • 

Enter.J)ofkor3 Thomalb, Lodwicke,StuItilfimo, and Pub. 

VaL It mufl: notbedenyed , lie maintained before the 
Synod, here’s my witnelfe: was’t not vvellr done of brave 
Caligula to make his horfe a Senator ? - deny’tjdenyYjWould 
notagoodhotfelhew well among a teame of AfTes:ha, 
what thinke you .-give me another fword : O noble HeUov0 
looke, eAchilles fly es,and bloody Pjrrhas(hnnkcs. 

Tom. Alas,alas. 
Whatnewesjrwhat n ewes ? - 

V v w Iy ■ • m* ■ • *n • • >> c 

S-tul* 



The KnADeiH GrameV * 

:*hetifcte iitefor aC&riier •: ; -M* iQ!*£S[* 
You are: deceived fir^Tam fiat the party.1 * ; 

r^/. Will Tluto, keep his wordyfaall all extortioners, en- 
grocerSiUfarerSjbe finely damn'djof what kind foe*re? Will 
he fparc none ? -‘ < ®°TV; P^ ob ioiio:. ofl W 

Lod* Wondrccffly4p$^y*]; ■on ? « wwioo orn.l^J 
r^/. Let me fee, let mefee,thdf6nrieoF^ 

Lad ; Hercules y a lufty youth; a very lufty youth; Samp/oW, 
a tall young man,a very rail young man* 

Z**/. Does he not do*t well? 
Val. lie make thee proov’t, lie m^ke thee proov’t. 1 r 
Fub. I thinkeyouaremad: 

What (hall I provfc? ' 1 ‘ - v ■ ' ' ■ ; • w 
Val. Why greatefl: generalise that command whofej Legi- 

ons3and traine,and kcepe in order every man,cannot keeps 
in a woman. r :; wstedrl 

Tub. That’s an eafie cjueftion, becaule moft of them get 
Follies wings,and grow fo light there’s no ho with them? 
they muft flye out. 

Val. Hang them,they are naught all: Tell npt me learned 
O vidius NaJo> what’s your name. 

Doffs Good fir. , 
Val. That bloody y Maine: Treafon gentlemen, Call up a 

Guard, the traytor’s difcovered: binde him fure, liire: are' 
you tooke napping firrah : Downe with him, downcwith 
hirmdowne. - * r- </ 

Doff. Helpe?helpe,helpe Gentlemen. 
Wile n tills be (tees himin5 the gentlemen would come 

between. <Exit all but the Doff or s wife. 

Tub. I doe not like this. Fubgoes off'another way* 
Enter Valentius agqine^and kjfis her, 

b. Val. Now my fweet I have ferrthim oft* in poll, 
Lotus retirethe while. 1 v 

, -? * i r 

Who in affe&ion will not his wits prove. 
Was never ioyall,nor did ever love. 

Enter Doff or. 

DoffPad, pad cure,/! doubt,Give meleave,! finde by 
V vi ^ f .> 0 . my 

> 
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The Kn&veih Graine. 
my Art ’tis no Vertiga, no whirling, but* a meerc fetled 
frenzy : Nay Tpray you give me leave *. for as both Hjpocra- 
teSyand GuUeny Avicen, Pod ilirius^Rucis, Cornelius, Celfus» 
Cor annus, AugufHno> and Rombart> doe you conceive mee ? 
befid cs a dozen or two of Englifo^en , moft learned and 
worthy Pbyfitians(ifl knew whatthey were)have demon- 
ftrated paraphrafticaliy, both it and the caufc , fiyli ng the 
malady the digeft ion of the brainc,or lrrevocabilis ignis^the 
irrevocable fire : Nay,will you underhand me ? 

Lod. Would we could. i uo^oif'^nVV vWI 
?rfi* [his ! Mi V 

Tdm. Who hinders him ? k**11 pM ltl \ onifii 
StuP. Sir ifyou can Q)eake our tongue,' I would very faine 

tebeholdinjspfoyom ^ i$q blcciltrh or gfobitnod 
Art thou mad ? ?non®1 ?c 

StNot altogether mad, though I confeffe I have beene 
prickt with the thornes of Eove: I have bebno over fhodes 
iiij piy dayes. . . . rsiomoriyfid .Wl 

U>ofl. Avoydance, for charity avoydanCe^°^*-n^ MSI 
Stul. Yes marry fhallyou : T would defire you to helpe 

me to a pill^c/r a potion £hSf cpuld make on e fioheft^ that I 
ZT>™n booga prfr 

r f vt 2 
Stult. No fir, foe is noneofmy nannts : fhee*s one that ■ 

flmftbemy wife. : 
Dofl. Turbulant fiend avaunt, avaunt 1 charge 

thee* ' TTf?® auoifltfpffi -on do / 
Stul. I would haye it applyed hr., . ,; ;r : 1 
Do8, Illiterate dunce, abandon my houfe , avaunt I fay 

againe. * 
Stul. Nay, I pray y,ou be quiet, for though I have endu ¬ 

red many hard words at your hands, I foal! hardly brooke d 
blowes. . 

. n * »?* 
Tub. Good gentlemen give me leave to laugh dfafejha, ha, 

the Doctors wife,and thcMad-man: .the mad-man, and the 
Dolors wife.. X v 

. Tub. 



The Knave in Grain e* 
Eod. Why,what’s the matter ? 
Tub. Why fir^thc fits upon him , arid he’s upon her, and 

founder’s luchfport, ha, ha,ha« 
<Do8% Fire and Thunder. Exit, 

Runnes ware homes. , . 0fp, • 
Tow. Is this true fir rah? ; v; 1 : ydiioy/ 
Fub. Follow;the Do&or,belicveyour eyes. 

:Lod. Beware the trap Valentins. 
Tom. Pray heaven he be not tane with nibbing. 

Why arc you melancholy Signior?; 
Stul. Faith fir Fme troubled with cornes,and ever againft 

rainc they make mefo melancholy—=jVZ UtVt 
hod. Is thatit,forthethingyou Ipake on, you fliaH not be 

beholding to the feald peremptory Doftor : Come to jxxy 
‘Chamber anon, and lie give you a powder fhall fulfiRyour 
requeft,as well asallthepptionsorPills hejean device., 

Stulu Nay,but will you beconftant- 
hod. Say no more: 
Stul. And you doetakemy word,while I live : She and ! 

will be at your fervice: when (hall f come for’t ? 
hod Anytime after noone. Wifi you walk Tomafo? 
Stul. This is good newes withall my heart : Fub wears 

all made; thou flialt have a new Livery out of the bargainc. 
hub. I thanke you fir, I would I had it. 
Stub Thou flialt,thats as good: would I were whipt but 

I could be monftrous merry now* 
Tub. No I pray you bee not monftrous merry till you arc ’ 

married. ;.r ,<vr,,r • .. 7 
Stul. Ilegoegive thee a pottle of Sack. 

And ever he gave her a bob$ 

And ever he gave'her a blow * The Taverne 
SBut where he kpockt her once above^ Sccane, 
He thumpt her thrice below. ' 

What wil’t not doe ? pretheelet’s be lnfty. 
hub. As^a Crow in a Gutter. Run there flic goes, Exeunt. 

Enter Antonio,aWthe oldfhephearddifguifed. 
*Ant. Father,for fo I muftftilcyou, ' , b ,, 

, * * - 'v f You 
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The Knave in Graine. 
Your care and paines in my recovery, 
Dcferves a rccompence more than I am able to pdrforme : 
Now I confider with my felfe,had we corapaffionatc foules, 
Or were men but good ,they would banifti beggery 
The World quite over,and every one have futheient. 
As hitherto you have coeccald my courfc, 
Continue dill your wonted fecrefie. 
Call me your forme ,,and fuch appoyntments as a father 
Should command me to endure I (hall performe: 
BlefTed, blefled be you: effectual! be my prayers. 

Shep. The longe r time you fojournc here with me 
The more welcome * nothing more I crave \ 
But if I dye while you rccidc i’th’ grove. 
Out of your charity you’ le take the paines 
To lay me in the grave I have prepared .and with your hand, 
Your footc3or any thing^aft duft upon my body. 
And (pend a little Ceremony • 

Ant. More than this I will,and more than I will (peak, 
Francifco, wherfoe’ rc thou bided, abide in quiet. 
And have my pardon ever Jfthoube’ft fled 
For any caufe of mine,and I thy ruine prove. 
Defend it heaveu,wcrc’t not for triall of Phemoneys love, 
And promis’d conftancy >how foonc would I renounce 
My habitatiation ; uncloaththy fearc,& fet all even againe? 
Nothing ’mazes,nor drives me into that ferrous 
Contemplation's whence his wrath (horrid proceed. 
Perchance fr^ayc^thinkesmennfitto call him brother, 
And his fiiddaine rage proceeded from advice : Enter 
If it be fo for ever will I keep this (hady bower, forwnd 
And never hold companionChip with man, rhemone 
More than is prefent,forget Arlaws ever difgnifed, 

Cal’d me hrs,or that I was his lonne. 
Circle me (afety,what arethefe come here 
W here never neighbour'd welt V 

Cem. Calamity could not infli& fo much as I could beare 
W ith patienee,did Francifeus imagine but the truth : . 
No lenity,but all extreames that may 

G Attend 
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Attend me with their foarpeft violence. 
If e*re I broke my vow: this forrow. 
Nor thehaviour I fuftaineare for mineowneendurings, 
Wicneffe you that know ail fecret$,’tis for him 
I wifo thrice better than my felfe. 

Ant. Yes,andthat Cornelia \ as fure as the black Oufcll 
Has a yellow mouth,that whittles me awake. 

. Tis foe,or 1 am fond. 
(forn. Omy Francifcusl O my deareft Lord » 

There needs no more for confirmation : 
What make they here? Doe not undoe me wonder. 
Ne’re had two ragged coats more orient pearles, 
Than you two foells doe hide: ’tis foe^r I am fond, 
Leap not forth with joy , fiich needy robes 
Should wrap the foouldcrs ofnecemty, 
When winter fails the Lcafe: happy *Antonioi 
I am difguifed,and fo,if that my. ipcech reveale not. 
Without fuiped: I may obtaine my wifoj 
And have all doubts refolv’d : lie greet ’em. 

Bonny wight yvhat ere you be. 
Lucks be in your company ; 

Are you Sylvan us Jay to me t 
Phem* None fiich, good Shepheard. 
Ant. Deft and trim ones mickle glee3 

Be you what you pleafe to be, 

Some difafter tend by yeet . : 

Corn. Never,never more.. 
Phe. A me unfortunate. 
Ant. Welladay, now by my Creedy 

And my merry Oaten Reed, 
' Sike another roujingfyghf. 

Would wellfplit me gay and blith ; 
Let aloutijh C lowne partake f 
Why this fobbing dole you make ? 

Com, Oinconftant world. ' 
Phe. A me unfortunate. 
Ant. Wonderment of woe relate 



The Knave in Grainc. 
# ^ 

' 'If [imp lene fie you mi^ht no tfcor nr. 
How you hapt to beforlorne. 

Corn, Theftory would be too tedious for the time, 
And would undoe the fpeakcr; Friend no more, 
You (hall doe well to leave us. 

Ant. Be not ad too heene ^bright fiarre, 
If my pertnefje went too farre, 
Mercy is the doome I fue, 
Cjood things never meant more true. 
Than the filly fijepheard did, 
L ate wen he your for row bid : 
Difcourfe the meanes merry Pan* 
And the fagefi gods dof fcan; 
Wherefore was it? well a neare. 
Tonfo ule mucky cloud I fear e 
Will be [print tf/jPcebus twaine, ' 
Iff) lijlyou but to dxinc T - , li “t\ 
A poore Jhepheards entertainey 
Welcome fhonldyoiebe^I wifie9 \ 
Nor thing Comely [host Id you mi fie. 
Though not courtly : anfwer makg\ 
Will you my Jmall feafiing take? 

*Phem. The rairie begins to fall j 
Sifter accept the Shephcards courtefie. 
His fimplcnefle cannot but meane well fute. L " 

Corn4 Even what you pleafe r ^ t y 
Whither I goe, or wherefod’rc lrtft, 
Sorrow with me,and I with forrow feaft. 

Welcome, welcome\ welcome fii/lr 
Never with a freer will 
Was welcome fpdken> by the skie; 
Welcome Welcome heartily, ’ 

> ±AUckcAl*ckey the rotten fouth 
yGins to ope his dewy mouthy 
Time to hide you: Father me eke 
give kind welcome f I befeeke, r 
To thefe white onesfonnygirles, 
Welcommer than heaps of Beatles 

G 2 
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The Knave in Grairie. 
Sheph* You fee our Cave, and make as bold as welcome. 

r Exeunt« 
Ksfnto. Receive my adorations Quecne of chance. 

Thou never gav’ft that jewcll to that man.was halrc fo wcl 
efteem’d ; my hopes have their defires, Phemone, bleu fuc- 
ceffe; nothing that’s amifle, but I (hall underftand: dilguiic 
I thankc thee, joy tics up my tongue, and will not let mcc 
(peake ; they part not foonc. Exu. 

Enter Francifcus difguifed. 
' S~- * '■ • * ■> ' l 4 j> ... ^5 

Fran. W hat Angle of the Ea rth muftbe my grave ? 
The Sea and Sunnc have boands»and know their courfo. 
The (onnes of men have none: 
Limicleffe he wandersthe for raigne defarts, 
And begets more wonders every hourc: 
The Chime that tells thelaft minuitc ofthe night, 
Chides but in vaine when every thing’s a Oecpe • 
So I in the relation of my woe, when no man hearkens, 
Spend but idle breath, and never find e reliefs. 
But for increafefeke, X could wifti devoutly, 
I never had knowne woman : 
What comfort ever others reapt from them. 
They have bcene plagucsto'me t to note the difference. 
They areiuchthings,nothings moreworfemorbetter $ 
To fey truth, they are Angels, and Devils 5 
I will not curfe ’em, leftl make them worfe 
That needs no badnefle, nor rip up their defeAs, 
Left I (pend all my after time of life in nothing clfc but that. 
Julio^ the profit ofmy Orifons be thine, 

v Where c’ re I (pend *emyupright conftant man s 
Yet lam eas’d, in that I doc not bcare my flavifli yoakc, 
Cocker mine infamy, as many doe within our Venice gates ; 
Thanks to thee Iuiio; Chaftity, honour of women, 
Whither art thou fled ? thatthey areall (b falfe 
1 muft forget ’em, they will make me mad 
Tothinke of their abufe; would I could learnc 

- : What 



The Knave in Grarne. 
What inqd^tion is madcaftcrme $ 
Some Itrcecn of my concealement wilt report blab out. 
That I may hearc the danger does purfuc me. 
Though I adventure life, I will know more. 
Or dye in the preemption; Flo nearer to the Cityv' ■ 

•' '• ■' ('<■! ' \tVor y) .YxV 

Enter Lodwick, Tomafo, Iulio,Stidtiflimo,Fub, 
the Who orey and the "Bawd. 

Stult. That’s a good jeft yfaith ; Drawer, gives more 
Wine. 

Lod. What’s a good jeftSignior? 
Stult. That noneihould be honeft but the Valiant. 
Led. How’s that ? how’s that ? 
Stult. Why my bcctle-b row’d Hoft fwcares’tis impot 

fible for any to be honeft, that is not valianti / 
Toma. What laid he ? What laid he ? Enter Drawer. 
Stult. That none could be honeft, that were not valiant. 
Toma. Overy good, very good s more Wine here, hce’s 

packing, fet out his hand. i 
Led. And hisfoote too, ere I have done: where’s this 

fellow ? another Pottle fir rah. 
Stult. Sir I thanke you for my powder, it gave her halfc 

a dozen of tickling ftooles, Ihe has beene loofc ever fince. 
Lod. Give me your hand* here’s even now to all the invi- 

fiblchornesiW^^U " ;;ii oa i V : 
Stult. Forget not the Countrcy,let it go round I pray you. 
Lod. A health. 
Tub. You’lc have rcafon to pledge this (hortly. 
Stult. Will you come ? to morrow is the day lie allure 

,<•'1 i J « V ,n you, for better or wodc. 
Lod♦ To morrow from better to worfc? 
Tub. Yes faith he has faid it, and I fwerae it, from better 

to worie indeed. 
Toma. Married to morrow Signiqii} ; 
Stult. You have laid we (hall be doing. s -;! 
Eu6. YxidornghcBteanes, 

G 3 Toma, 



The Knave in O raine. 
Toma. So neare mar tying Clariflora, and^pt acquaint 

your friend ? y faith I thought Miftris you woufcoiavc let me 
underftood what had paft. 

Bawd. * Tis my part to conceale. 
Fub. She were no good Bawd elfe. 
Lod. Come, (it round, {it round,to morrow the day? 
Stub. Pardon me, lie not fit next this Ioufic fellow ; gen¬ 

tlemen, what doe you with this poore rogue in your compa¬ 
nies ? Does he come to make mirth, can hee play the foole 
wittingly? . t in , . 

Lod. I know h im not. .; ; 
Tom 1. Would he were fet downe ftaires, I never could 

endure him from the firft i Francifetu made me know him. 
Stub. Sirra, ifyoumeanc to depart in peace, began fud- 

7* ^ i; 't+iVi-'.’iJl»ed 7 in 7 • .»\ 

Toma, would the Affe could? rid ithis intruding Copefc 
mate. r j * \ t 

- is?fc{ ;' 'l 

Julio. Let me befeech you. '■ 
Stub. You {hall goe, your prayers cannot lave you 

fiiew him the way downe. . . -.r , ;! lib q 
Fub] Shall I be your V/Her b wild you follow,your lea- 

derfir ? . r * raJi ■ [ * ;r ' A 
Julio. Thus poverty’s defpis’d at home , abroad , and in 

all companies. - : 
Stub, A whorfonTatred-deimllioh,comearnongft Gen¬ 

tlemen of fort. What, is’t no more but up and ride ? How 
now Fubyh hevanifht?: \ 

Fub. The Drawers havedrawne him out Sir* 
Lod. Clinke boyes. + 
Toma. Drinke boyes. / - a : ^ 
Stub. And let the Cannikin clinke boyes. . r • 
Lod. Stultus,L 
Stult^Yes Lodwickj 
Lod. Temafo, (hall’s make a night on’t mad lads ^ 
Toma. And a mad night too Bullies : where {hall’sftrike 

laile ? gni.d t s<T) :\/5 . fi ? in i: u >Y a) . 
Lod. The Leaguer, w^cre but a’th’ new Leaguer-. there’s 

generous 
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• generous entertainment for (Gallants of forfc at airtimes*, 
and for entrance truft me my mates. vr vii ■ :jui n't id oi? 

Toma. But money grows low, and expences will flye 
high. 

StnlK fly hye, let it, I have a j acke in a boxe fhall pay for 
all one day. y\\ , ): ' : 

Lod. I am as full as a Spunge, I cannot finke np a drop 
more. _ * 

Stult. No matter, we can fqueeze fome more out thus ^we 
can wake the Conftable, trouble the neighbours, difquiet 
the Mailer and whole family, fpill his W ine, puffe his To¬ 
bacco, foule his roomes, pra&ife who foall breake moft 
holes, and clcahlieft,in the bottome of quart-pots, with a 
piece ofaTobacco-pipe : cry good morrow inioe Hoft, we 
ha* made a madde night on*t I vow, and Jo trance \ wee arc 
no Gallants and we cannot doethis. a , { ? . 
- Lod. But this courfe is either ronfcionable, or commen- 

• dable. xft l • ■* • .j 
Tom. Faith *tis the courfe, moft of the corke-headed Can- 

dle-fnuffes walke in thefc latter daies,late at nights. 
Lod. Well, let them reft : So, ho, the Leaguer. 
Munkf Chi-va-lab. 
Lod. Amice, : ; 
Munk. The word. 

V Lod. Pecimalargienda. 
Let ’em paffe:downe with the Percullis 

Lights and attendance, welcome Gentlemen.. 

I . • t ' ! ■ . 
Snter Iulio, Drawer, Puffe, Bawd. 

N ' ' * 

IhUo. I ever faid, it might come in a night,that came not 
in an age, St ecce that joviall night is 
come: They have beene playing'high, and potting deepe : 
Lights, Wine, and more ftooles for thefe Gentlemen ; wel¬ 
come. \ iv..' ' 

Snter Lodowick, Tomafo, Stultiffimo^^Fub. , 
Lod. Tomafo when’s the day ? 

' SUilt. 

■ v. k 1 . 

I 



The Knave in Grainu 
Stub. Affure’s this the night before tomorrow, I have 

brought in myEftate a matter of 400 pound per annum* 
in Deeds, Leafes,Eec-fimpk, andCoppy~hold already : and 
that's no fimple Eftate youle fay ;I meane to bid you welcome 
to a Leaguer of mine awn ihordy Gentlemen ; fome wine 
youScondrils. 

■t/od. Tme pleas’d to hcrc’tj ivhofe faults this, yours To* 
wafo> 

Enter Julio.' 
r-: t - ■ *11 .1* -’kJ v - * W J 

Julio? What's this Leaguer rayfed yet, Par la ho boy, I 
thought wc (hould have had a fccond fiege of 2>^ onY, is 
their Reckoning paid? not a penny, they call’d for one, but 
in fueh a drunken key 11 bademfleep upon’t^md I would tell 
cm more on’t when they were fbber. 

Julio, Bcft of all, and whatstopay then ? 
Draw. Nine and fe pence,Sir, allowance for lights, lin- 

nen,coals to light faggots;and fix pence for one journymans 
fleep only dedut-Ved $ and yet they grumbled too. 

Julio, But nine andiix pence > and grumble^ my friend 
the reckoning’s, not payd ypnfey. vi * . 

Mohil. Not a penny. .’ : * 
Julio. The reckoning but nine and fixpence, how poorely 

this (hews, in a Leaguer too, and friends that pretended me 
a courted c too? How many joynts of meat to (upper ? 

Draw, Only aoouplcof clean Pipes, fome three times 
fild I thinke. - r'-^;... . . 

Iulio. No meat,come to hanfell a League r,w hat no meat ? 
Are they abed at knthonhs Ordinary yet ? 

Draw. Two houres ago. 
Julio, Step down, and fee, nine and fix pence, they mud 

and fhall henre more of this : we may go beg, or buy up all 
the,refafe,broken bread and meat, fcraps,offall, and garbage 
that Cooks (hops, Shambles,Ordinaries, Entries,and Rich- 
mens d ores afford $ nine and fixpence, if they do nothcarc 
more of this ■■■■>■■ p?"- iiiw 

r * * . *7 
— < • > * ' . . . | * t-s £ > * 

Draw* 



The. Knyve in Grantf. 

Draw. Tispaft that time of night; 0jaritic'$ a bed, fir, bin 
if not.-7 r ' 

Enter Tread andXJMeatmatt, 

Bread. Bread and meat for pooreprifcners,Bread &mcat. 
hi Ho. What doth that fellow cry ? 

Bread-.Bread and meat for the poor prifoners,bread & meat* 
Juho. For poore priioners? as fit for my pur pole, as a Con* 

ny for a Purfnct; here, take mony , buy his provifion by the 
lumpe : if I had ijudied for a fortune to fall upon me,I could 
not have had a fairer. 

CMonh^. Wilt thou viCluall thy Leager with feraps, fweet 
Chuck? 

Julio. No, my fweet Monkie,I have further aymes then fb, 
this broken meat and baggage cftall,will I ftrew in my Kit- 
chin, Drcffers, Hail, Entries, and every doorc and draw- 
wind ow,and pcrfpicous places about thehoufe:foulc all the 
vciTell, three or fourc times over, all to befmeere the ruftic 
/pits and dripping-pans; breakcall my broken glafles, beat 
the bottom out of my Cans: beat all my foul Tobacco-pipes, 
into floppers. 

Moni(. And to what end all this ? 
Julio. Per-la-hay,My friends ihall hear more of that in the 

reckoning* my fweet Monkie ; when the Drunkards fhall 
Wake, and fee all thefe ruines* or rather remayns of a plenti¬ 
ful! Leager: Oh * hafi: thou no apprehenfion ? Why, I tell 
thee, they cannot choofc out of their generous bounties, but 
fcealldifcharg’d ? \ 

Within, A cup of fix,Drawer. 
Julio. Ohythc Leager begins to rife! Come CMonkje a few 

directions for you in private, give you attendance on the 
Leager • let em call for what they will , and want nothing 
they call for: only I will tell em no more of nine and fixe 
penccin the reckoning. - 

■ Monk. But for the nine and fix pence. 
Julio. CMoytkie, you fhall hcare more of that anon, when 

they are fober ? why Drawer, Dog , Dunghil-raker; is the 
Leaguer d ry ? By and by, a cup of fix into the low Leaguer, 
there. H N fVakj 



The Knave in Graine* 
• _ • ) r 

Wake Lodwickj TomafaySttiltiJflmo^ah. 
* * _ * 

Stub, So, bo, the Leaguer, . 
Dr^.What do ye lack?by and by*do yecall Gentlemen? 
Stub. No,and I call’d a Gentleman,he would anfwerme, 

I call a Drawer good man Rafcall, arc thou one ? 
Draw. For fault of a better, fir/ 
Lod. Couidft not ha faid (o then ? where’s,the Matter of 

the Leaguet ? Enter Julio. 
lulio. Parlahey Monkle, bene venti Gallants , com a flats 

Sigiores mio com /fiato. 
Tom. Marry the better for your entertainment; thanks,fir. 
Stttlt, Thank him, I fcprn to thank him, lie pay him, and 

be out of hi$ debt: come, to pay ? A reckoning Drawer. 
/alio, You Rafcall, who takes away here ? here’s a houfe 

beft rewed with garbage and offalhas if the great Inqueft had 
beenfeaftedy&c. V . , 

Stult. As good men, to no mans difprayfc be it fpoken, 
where’s a Bill? 

Lod. Prethee knock us not doWn,afore our time;was this 
certain feaft of our making ? what a ipoyle of Poultery has 
here been F “ 
diriary. 

thought to 
Stult. The Reckoning’s very high , nine pound fix.fhilr 

lin%s: v ' ’ ■ ' 
' lulio. Nine pound fix.{hillings, Parlahey,gnd yet ^deyoq 

like Chriftians too beyes. ,\ " . * 
Lod. Nineppund fix/hillings, how could wee foure.de*? 

vourefo much being halfe drunk when we came in ? 
Stubs Why;there’s the miftery ? you fall afieep with meat 

in your mouthes,my Miftris and I flood it out. 
'( (JMonkj Waft not an excellent S wan-pie? Servant . 

, ‘ Stub. As ere fwam in Mil-dam. 
Lod. Nine pound fix (hillings , one lay out for all, 

* Come3 

? Tom ijo) I mult be beholding to thee tor this or- 

) * • 

Some final l.tri8$ Stultijfimd, the Reckoning is 
be. 



. ■t he Knave in Grtfine. 

Cup::, yourpurfesGentlemen. 
St ait. A$d you love me,let me have the cred it at t his time 

there’ssten pounds, give me the reft again (ah, wee had the 
braveft Marchpane, and Sugar-candy Cuftard) or do not, let 
it run on towards fouling of linnen, and paying for fewce s 
the reft agen, or do- 

lulio. I do not think but you are fewft pretty well alrea¬ 
dy, for the Devil! a bit of meat few I, and yet all thefe feraps 
could not come of nothing. 

Stult. The Reckoning's paid to a haire, come let's with- 
d raw (but while the Room be a little finificald ♦ 

lulio. Parlahcy, welcome Gallants to the Leaguer (till; 
plcafe you withdraw? ^//.Wc accept ifthankfully. 

Lod. Whole fault’s this yours Tomafof 
Toma, There wants lap. 
Stult. Throw downe the pottle pot > let’s have a gallon 

more* 
'Enter a F idler. 

Fid. Wilt plcafe you Gentlemen, toheare any Mulicke, 
and a good Song ? 

Lod. Very fain, a good one. 
Toma. What’s your fellows, whofe noyfe areyou ? 
Fid. Ruberts noyfe, and pleale you ? 
Led. Call your fellows, and ftripyour tools. 
Tom< Here’s to you Signior. 
Stult. A brace of them if you love me. 
Toma. Marry andlfhall., y :,A - • . 
Draw. Score a gallon of Claret in the Pomegraliat, A 
Fub. What7"*w f , 
Draw. Mafter Fab I re joyce to lee you well. 
Lod. You are not merry Gentlewomen, Miftris Durable> 

what,no mirth ? 
Draw. And how ift,how have you done this feven yeares, 

welcome again. 
Fub♦ As you lee, in perfeft memory, when lhall wee ride 

thehogflieads ? . r . - 
H 2 . 

■ y.« ___ - w. 



The Knave in Graine. 

Draw, Ha, do you remember that night* AncientThdmps 
health overthrew mee , my Matter goes out of To wne next 
weeke $ y faith and yotile come, there’s halfc a dozen good 
boys, weelebe fwingeirig merry, will give him a craffi;oM 
mu will be here? ' . ' ■ ' r:n (i: 

Fub. What ^>7/1 

- Draw. Little wiH of the Miter. Oh, Matter Fuby Sis our 
Maid, that gave us the Neats Tongue is gone* 

Fnb. See, fee. 
7omat, Some Sugar there *■ 
F idler. Ha, ha, hum. 

In ample Jfories written tis^ - 
Who lift but for to minde it \ ! : v 
How gloved Narciflus ? 
Golook^andyou /ball findcit. 

^ i ) ' - « 

This Eccho wax a Nymph mo ft chafte* 
A lackey the more the pitty 
She/bottId be fo^ and fbould not re'ap&: 
What follows in my rD itty ? 

I ,-•* - , . . . ■ v _ r x • ' • ' / X 
Narciflus was butyomg^ I wife 
B tit yet of perfeft feature, 
And had enough to fatisfie 
A reafonable creature. 

His brawny limbes became his parts, 
No one of fence could blame them : 
And fo did fomething elfe 1 trowy 
Eccho knew how to name them. 

more on*t,vertuolts Piccc°f ni*ter„CcMlcmen, wec’kno 

me., • 
ivc have a dance? 7* 

rm. 

xw. Nay, hold up, 
**• B,d her ^d up, feare not 

£od Come Gentlewomen, lhall i 
T '"LOU? 

\ 



The Knave in Grained 
° * < S' T V '** \ 

Tom. You prevented me. 
Stult. I thought it lliould have been my motion ? 
Fub. Wherefore ring thofe beis ? ; 
Stult. Bels, you are d eceivcd, it is the clincking of pots, 
Lod♦ 1 would have fwoVn , it had been Coronation day. 

Mafters, can you play us GafaynetWhibling ?r 
Fidler. Yes?fir. 
Lod. Lefsha’t. - A 
Toma. Here lacks a couple, we cannot dlribii W*•* 
Fub. Lack a couple, what ferve Tim dnd 1 For ? 
Lod. Tis true, well reitiembred. 
Draw. Truly, Matter I cannot dance! 
Fub. Truly> youihall learn then. r ;f *iJ 
Draw. I .ftiall be willingfocndevbur. y ; n v 
Toma. Strike. C 
St a It. lie throw the pot at his head that ftrikes heefe^ 

Whole that will ft:rike He* drinh/alt the 

S/Wr.Rare yf^th,give’s more wine, while they dance* 
Bo), What; Timothy t 

Draw. By and by. 
Boy. Look to the Lion* He rifes and throws' 
Stult. lie have my GalUard too down the table. 
Toted. Yota fpoyle alt. 
Clar. How docs your head, fwcet heart will you d rin ke2 
Stult. Yes faith, and thank you too,what Rogue’s he that 

turns the Room round ? fhall we not quench our thirds be¬ 
fore wepart? 

Ltd. What elfc my fweet Signior, this is your fervant ? 
Cla. Good enough for a property,he will fervefiny turn, 

as well as a better, I (hail but ufe his name: do you think I 
would marry the Coxcombe , but only for colour and fearc 
©fthe Law ? Hde fee him bak’d firft. 

Bawd. Tis wifely done of you ? and fo my GofTip Slight 
A could fay I warrant you, ’ 

Lod. Boy, another quart^and bring a Reckoning. Here fir*, 
Fidler. Heaven keep your Worfhip, 

H j Lod... 



_ The Knave in Graitre• 
t > « t i * t * • V * i* ? • • ' ‘ 

Z<?d. In honcfter company. 
Stult,: Ftt&? call for a Looking-* 

n r/iotv i. i i Lod. bid you go the right way.? 

rtoa^o^nij’omJD^I^dii.r^vbo: :.•/ ,::L I .*• 
1iV..:v :Mnter- the Drawer. 
FiU Ji».‘ Uiw.y ‘ J^vJ ' ■-.?■>*i j j fl* » # . t - * * 

• 4 "4 % -.if. ♦ — 

2) raw, 11 s a cup of neat wine, lie affurc-~—« 
Zo<X Miftris to your felf, and to our next meeting? ^ 
Tom.What’jSt^pay ? 
D raw. Nine and fix pence, and you’re welcome, 
Tom. How comes that to pafie ? 
Draw. Here’s feven,groats Glaffcs. 
Lod. How ? _ 
Draw. No lefle,lie aflujre yourWorfhip. 
Lod. Come your mony, Signior-~——Let's take away 
Stult. Fuby difehargeit Fub. and pay together. 

' 'Monk. Some lights, ftiew the Gentlemen. 
» . » . . . 

Em er and follow with a letter from Vallentius, * 

Stult. Fub, l am enc as full as a Toad, 
Fab. Yes,fir, but do not ipit your venome. 
Stult. Prethee give mee another fip, I am as dry -as a 

it... . /■!,' tixl'-ii ■ ■ v £. > 

« F**K Soltbmk. 
t ’ _v < ^ i 4 i . 

Stttlt. A pox a this Megnfin. . ..... 
Lod. What’s here, i prethee markc Tomafci Lodwick,, I 

have my defire r fetch mee off fpeedily , left Loire the Do- 
dour ? yours Valient ins y left I cure th e Dodour. 
ij Tom, What fhould he mean by this ? 

Lod. Why, belike he has infufed his fit into him, and the 
Phyfician’s turn’d Patient ? 

Tom. That’simpofilble? 
Lod. "Butfort)allentiw. ' 
Tom.- We maft redeem him. 
Lod. Whatelfe. J . 
Tom. Heyda, is the winde in that door } He reeli. 

Fub. 



The Knave in Craine. 

Tub* A link good Tim, a link, r 
Draw, Here’s one ready,fir. 
Lod, Signior^ good night. Fub /ights th\ lin4, 
Stult. Not a drop more y faith. ' v t j?. 
Topt,. Wee’le take ourleaves. 

, C/*r. Whenfliall wefceyou ? v 
TVw. Somtinjeto morrow, if my father fend not. , 
Hawd, Good night Maftfii? Li^/V^ygbod night good,fir. 

Tub. Good night T/7», remember Friday/ *ij(> 3 > 
Draw, I warraut.you,forgec not to bring HughfN elcome 

Gentlemen. - -' J 
SxeUnt opines, 

* .. . Jod im {->} v.; nnon f ooo.i» >■-v 
.£:: !.d-. r!: vdW 

4. ; r ■* r ^ ?1'r07 r'. ?fj 77 
/* ' • . - “ff UV/ *;• 

A&iis quartus. Scena prima, 
Jl '’I ' JL ' > * J* J.t i ■ 

ij 

{?,( 
•?*fV d • : “1 ..:>■ :/■>'/ 70(I ,V-'. \ 

•»* • r> t ft/’ r-. f •. o» ■* * *: •• 11. : . I. f U A >V*s \ 

Enter the Do [for aticlhfs Wife,:7 s 
» \ ~ X 

Doffor, 

" i*j 'n 
)d 7/ • norh-7 bn/. .*> 

atj ram h*ir,. » n •! nov/ i;o■{ rJU*;/ j I Speak*t in thunder once again, no ttiore :thou Bdbj/Io¬ 
nian Strumpet, iqthunder 1 command thee thou luffip of 

finne, no more. 
-Wife. Have patience,fit., ; . • 
Dott. I no re it in thy care4;, qAct more. atfoUd* no*more i 

cannot I deale, but you njqlV Bfca^lWt^- 
peririg,you mull mmiftefftdtf c )itt riot 1*11$ foirPotiohs? do 
you not traffique? dp not you exchange Merchant ?* 
- Wife-, Good Vanderma*. " : 

Dott. Sorcereflfe, I defie thee, and thy deeds of datknes. 
ivife’t Heare me, fir. : f worio& 
Do[l, I have heard and feen too much , has Kec ijot paid- 

you foundly for your pains: no, has he popt you. . ^ * 
Wife, You are deceiv’d, ' ' ^ 7" F; 

.■ ■ - Dott* 



The Knqvc in Graiye. 
*Do&, You fay very true5I am deceived indeed,and FuhM, 

and Gu id, and Rid, and you are Rid .too. 
Wife. What meane you ? : 
DoU. Here blow it abroad, there’s horns enow to dp*t. 

s i *4* 

Wife. W hy are you thus impatient ?. 
DoEl. Dainty tine yfaith, very dainty. Whore thou haft 

made me monftrous,and I may challenge Gyants : Yes, he 
{ball ^ya^c Do? you not like Jiis fits, doc you 
not/ doefydirnotTt,n4^n L 

, i 4 1 X i 1^ f » * - » f - i A W v / - • - • 

f- •• ^ ' • . ' • v ~ I • rx-* ‘ : • ; • 

<2Wr Thomaib, todwicke, W Valient ius. 

Good morrow to you both. 
DoB. Why (houid this be ? 
Lod. How doe you fir ? how does your patient ? 
Do El, Arp you not fatisfied ? am I a ftale ? mfift you have 

new-found Crochets? 
_ Lod± Doe you heare me fir: is he recovered? 

Doll. Homo Jr mat us, a man armed. 
Lod. Have you heard the like ? ^ -. . V; v 
Tom, Me thinks ’tis excellent. 
Doc. And when, when {"hall he plant againe } 
Lod. I wifti you would underftand mc,fir. 

Tom/ Ha, ha. , 
it; s. iJUl.i ^ o. 

tW. Sir, \ will be heard,and underftood/ 
Save you Lady/ ' (he kfjff* her.) ' , 

^P-^^ghti and fc^qfic, whoredome and 
Th^pry hung all t^ con^tfion. ; 

comeorafl.: ; i>_,, :K 
Lod. 1 perceive Vallcntius was i’th’ right, he’s maddc in- 

depde; . . 

wife. Good Morrow Gentlemen:/ha vc good n«wes for 
you; your friend is well. 

Lod. Your tidings makes us happy,and gives us a moyfctie 
of that content which nothing can doc more. 

tl Toni. 



TheKttdveinGraine 

Toma. I (Hall rejoyce to fee him what hee was, and Matter of 
that temper he commanded, when he did dare the vaunting Ba~ 
jefetfor taxing his belicfc. ' Enter Vallentius. 

Val. TomafoyLodwick* 
Lod. Valentine • 
Toma, I am glad to fee you once again your felf. 
Lod.You3 re welcome to your wits. 
Val. When time and place (hall ferve, my wit (hall thankc 

I am ever bound to you fwcet Lady. (you. 
Tom* Harkc you L odwick^, ate not we partly Bawds ? 
Lod. Faith in one kinde, we have a (hatch chat way. 
Tom. So I fey partly. 
Lod, I mud confefle, partly. ■*/ 
Val. Not remember you, have not that bad opinion, doe not 

think I can be one fo falfcby this kiffe, 
Doth. Sibylla, (He calls’within,') 
Wife. Ay me, my husband. 
Vat. Once again and part. 
Doth. Sibylla. 
Wife. Farewell, Valentins. 
Val. A thoufand take with thee. 
Tom. What,hungry (till Valient iusythat you caft fiich a greedy 

eye that way? Y 
Lod. Howift man? what in a trance? 
Val. And kinder far then faire. > r •• 
Lod. What, (hall we have a Pamphlet> that he begins to ftu- 

dy? doe you heare Valentines: here’s a friend of yours would 
(peak with you,when you are at leifure. 

Val. I crave your pardon Gentlemen^ as I live (he is- 
Z^. What’s this to the purpofe ? Exeunt. 

Enter Julio, and the fiercer with his man,, 

Mer, You know my price: for the finenefieof the Hike, the 
working of theftuffe, and the pleafantnette of the colour, the 
whole ftreet (hall not afford you a better, lieaffure yotuis died 
ingrain. r ' 

fulio The better for him that (hall wear it,nothing but what« 
in grain can pleafe him : let mee fee, I know not how my mony 
will reach : the Silkman hath emptied my pocket this morning, 
but you will bate nothing of your price? 

' I Mer. 

r 



The Knave in Gy aim. : 
Mer. I protefr fir, I cannot, and fave by it, and .1 know you 

wouldnotwifometobealofcr,. 4 ' 
Julio, By, no means, I would have every man to live & thrive. < 

by what he profeffeth, it is mineowne cafe: let me fee, I cannot 
make up the film ,1 pray you let one of your men ftep over to the 
next lane : I lie there at the Barbers, He difpatch him prefently, 

Mer, My fervants are all bufie for the prefent,you fee my (hop „ 
is foil of Cuftomers, and every one ftriveth who (liali be .firli: 
lerved- 

lulto. And I am in hafte too, for I have fent for my Tailor to 
meet me at my lodging,and I am loth to difappoint him,becaufe : 
I would have his opinion in the ftuffe. 

Mer. I pray you, fir,beexpeditious,and my man (hall be with 
you by that time you have told out themony* /. ? • •••, 

Julio, I am much obliged to you as a ftr anger, I care not ifJ 
accept—- 

Mer,Difpatch me that Cuftomer quickly3and follow this Gen¬ 
tleman to his lodging: you heare where he lies* 

Julio. Yes, at the next turning ? 
Mercers man, lie but fold up this boult of Sattin, aad be with 

him inftantly* s ' 
Julio, Turoe by.the next lane, and thou fhalt be fare not to 

miffe it, though thou find eft not me, I have took fufficient order 
and you (hall be fare to be fatisfied. ; : 

Mer, We have many chcapners, but few buyers, manyfuch . 
cuftomers as this would make quick riddance. 

(Jtytercers mzn. Wfiat comes thefumme to,fir. 
Mer, Three yards of Sattinand ahalfe atjeventeene, eight 

yards of Plufh at fourc and twenty; nay, there are divers other 
parcels, the famine isfbon caft up: thou fhalt have a note of all. 

Mercers man. And lie but fold up thefe few boults lie loofe, 
and cleere the counter and be gone. 

<JMer, Be quick there. Exeunt, . 
Enter the Barber and Julio,. 

Julio* But thou muft be fecrcf. 
Barb, As your (elf, Sir. 
\ulio. A pretty hand feme youth,, and will be loath to difcpvcr , 

himfclfe,.being extreamiy bathfulhand will make it ft range. 
‘ ;u ‘ ? " * ;*■ Barb., 



Th? Knave m ^rainc, 
'Bari, leave him t« |t»v ) lie perfwadehimthatl knew him., 

ere I favy him. • _ . 
Ido, l iee’s my Kiniman 3 next Coufin German’s by the Mo¬ 

thers fide; now playing-the Wag, as many youths will doe , you 
know it Barber. ' 1 

Barb. Very well, it hath been many a good mans cafe. 
Iulio* He hath got a clap. 
Bai'b. Thefe claps are got by clapping. 
\tilio. But for one thing, never mould it grieve mec,I fcare it 

might go neretolpoile his marriage, which I would not for 
more than lie lpcak. v 

Barb. Ycu ftiew your felfa Kinfman. 
W/o.Now his cxufe will be(as 1 told thee he’s extreamly bafh- 

full) to enquire for aGentleman that owes his Maftcr mony, to 
comply with the old Proverbs, Though his excufc be draft yet 
drinks his errand. 

Barb♦ And lotion muft be ufed .• 
ItUio. As it (hall feem beft : but thinkft thou hee’l endure it. 
Barb. 'Twill put him to fome pain. 
Iulio. Which lie nothcare, my heart’s fo tender ore him: 

when he comes (as long hce will not ftay) take him in charge. 
Thy pains Ihall be well paid, for doubt hot but lie come to the 
conclufion. 

Barb. Very good, fir ?, 
\ulio. My hope is it willlucceed according to my wilhes. 
Barb. Make no doubt of that, fir. 
lulio. If I had, I had not made choice of thee above any other. 
Barb. You are my friend indeed: and fo I hope to keep you. 
Ifilio. I will withdraw for the prefcnt,and inftantly return* 
Barb. Now good ipeed with you, good cuftomers arc thicke 

<bwcd,and come up but thin. It is good to make much of them, 
when we have them. This fhould be the patient, that he talked 
oft 

Enter Mercers man. 
Mercers man. Iconic to feek a Gentleman. 
Barb. You do: that owes your Mailers mony. 
dWer.mant Very true, fir* you know my a rand then. 
Barb. Before you came. . 
Mer% man. The G entlcman belike hath told it you, 

' I 2 Barb„ 



The Knave in Ov^'me. 
"Barb. He bath indeed. ■ ,' 1 
Mer, min, Is he within ? # (iHpatcht. 
Barb, But before he went, left order with me, you fhould be 
Mer .man, Then I (hall find him as good as his word :he hath 

acquainted you with my occafions. 
Barb. lie afliire you that,and intends well towards you,I pray 

come neer into the withdrawing Room. 
Mer.man, lie wait brt you,pray know you what it comes too. 

%Barb, Yes youth, I know* wherfore you come : pray reft you 
in that chaire, and lie be for you prefently; be not afhamed, you 
are not the firft, nor (hall be the laft, that meet with thefe dila- 
fters : and now come, pray fliew me your commodity. 

Mer, man* The commodity belongs, fir, to my Mafter, *twas 
hot mine. ‘ ~ ■ 

Barb. Are his in danger too? lethimnotfeare,butifhee have 
not let it run too far, there may behelpe found : nay,come,will 
you drew ? , : 

cMerjmn, Mean you the note:there are the parcels Pent. 
Barb. Thefe parcels may in time grow great, come, will you 

be ruled, the Gentleman your Kinfman, told mce before, how 
bafhfull you would be - and it becomes you well: but for your 
parcels, fhew them in time: for if delay belong, that little 
which perhaps you fhall have lcft>in time will come to nothing: 
your Kinfman’s loth that you fhould ipoile your Marriage ? 

Mer,man. Spoile my Marriage, lpoile not my Mafters debt* 
Neither draw thefe fearful!tricks on me : I need them not, pay 
mce the mony that your friend hath left, Difpatch mee fo, for 
Kinfman I have none; And honeft Barber finde fomeelfe to fpbrt 
with , make me none of your Guk ? 

B arb. But I pray fay. 
Mer,man, I fay,pay me fir,what’s my due,& what by your con- 

feflion, your friend left,or bring me to the party, or commodity 
he late had of my Mafter, or Coine for't: you have confeft him 
to be your friend, therfore for him muft anfwer. 

Barb, By your favour,no more friend of mine,then you found 
him, to claime Kinred: my acquaintance with him* yet is fcarce 
a fullBoure. ' 

Mer, man. You are Confederates , and fol feare that I iliall 
finde you s You know my errand, & promift mce difpatch i 

Why 
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Why am I not difpatched then ? 
Barb, My meaning was to give you a String, or an incifion 

Knife,Of which he told me you did (land in need: Indeed I deal 
infuch comodities, And am acquainted what fuch pa reels mean: 
for other wares or monydue for them, I know not what be¬ 
longs to’t. 

Older, man. Satisfie my Mailer fe, quit me, and cleer thy felfjor 
’twill fall foule upon thee. 

Barb, Willingly :my cloak boy,lie along} yet amaffraid 
That hee who had profeft bimfelfe thy Kinfman , and my dearc 
friend, will prove thy Matters Cofin. Exeunt, 

Enter Lodwick,Tomaib,Stulitfiimo,Monky9Pufs,&c. 
Pufi. Give you joy Matter Stnltijfimo, give you joy. 
St nit. You talk like Gentlemen, and I like your talk the bet¬ 

ter, becaufe you talke to a Gentleman 5 you call mee Stultiffimo, 
and I 12.yyStnltornm plena funt omnia: and now I talk to you like 
a Gentleman and a Scholcr, 

Gent. All health and joy betyde you. 
Stult. Gramercy Gentlemen, I am not now the man, I was in 

the morningjldid rifcfingle, I return double : in the Meridian 
but Wor£hipmll,in the afternoon Honorable before Sun-fet,and 
who knows but Majefticall before mid-night: nay Iperfwade 
my lelf I am fo:am I not fweet Monkie ? 

Monk. Thou a rt my deare Baboon. 
Stnlt. Very pretty names in faith ; I prethce let’s enterchange 

. them ft ill betwixt us: or Marmofet,or Apes face. 
OWonk* Yes,yes, by any means. 
St nit. All thy goods and chattels, thy moveables, and the fluff 

that belongs thereto, thy utenfils and implements \ now are all 
mine. h- 

Monk.. They are, to have and to hold. 
Ph/s. Yes, as lone as yee can keep them. 
St nit. I havepurchafcd thee in thy proper perfon by my word, 

but all thy other omnium gat hrHmybeforenamed, by my deeds, I 
think thou haft them to (hew. 

Tom. The minde gives fometimes words unto the tongue9and 
makes itfpeak perforce,beare with him Lodwickb 

Lid.Letthe Doftors wife beare with himjfor mine own part, 
• / ^ with* 
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without he renounce this mood, and become fociablc,a$ hec hid 
'Wont, I defie his fellowfhip. 
* 7om. Will you dine with me Vallentius f 

Val. Yes, fhali we be merry ? 
Loci. O is the tide turn’d , is the winde come about, by this 

good day, and I were not curling my felfe, for being acccflary fo 
'this melancholy, 1 have no faith in me; if women can tranfmutc 
men thus fuddenly,hang me, if 1 keep not out of their clutches. 

Val. Gallants, fhali wee walk? Ihaveaftory foryc: prethec 
' Lodrvkk^frown not, be a friend indeed, and lee not my defers 
have a tale fhali make you laugh anon,and will excufe my blame; 
prethe be thy felfe, be jocund man. 

Lod. Nay, I am foon perfwaded. 
Veil. W here fhali we be / Tom. At the old houfe. 
Val. Come then, l’ie make you laugh I fweare. 

Enter Francifcus in difguife. 
Fran. Thus by degrees, withr hazard of my life,have I attain’d 

unto my wilhes reft $ and boldly gaze thee Venice in the lace: the 
'timehasbcene, Oh, but that time is paft,when I was more 
familiar with thy pompc,but all that blifle is gone: And murthcr 
now, has withaciimlon ftain leal’d meeaccutft,and like a con¬ 
demn’d guilty Fbgitive; I wander in dcfpaire; fearing the ruffle 
of the harmleffe bird,and the flies clamor,the Ant,thc Wa(pc,and 
every lefler thing, Dreadlefleof danger,ftrayes abtoad for food; 
Not caring who behold them,But I,alas,of all,am moft unhappy: 
Would I weredcad, and paft the feareof that, Makes mcethus 

X CoWilh'W ho art thou comm’ft here, more needy then my felf ? 
Enter Julio poore. 

Julio.Where might I run to meet definition,And let a period 
on my wretchednefle? Stern mifery I know, and fecle thee now: 
Yet is the earth content to beare my weight, And fiiffer what 
proud man dildains to know, Unleffc to fpitupon,or add to that, 
Which want eth no ext ream. 

Fran. I cannot hold :his voice, his humour, I dare fweare as 
1 much, ’tis he; *Tis he by heaven, my Iulio. 

Julio. Francifcw, prefcrvcr of my life; (Met mec kilfe the 
ground whereon thou treaded, then rife to thank thee. 

Fran. That I could Ipend my fclf to tcarcs for j*oy, Beare wit- 
•neffc you that know it: InUo, for ever dwell within thele arms 

\of 
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ofnune,thoutrueft among men, I have not power to queftion . 
thee, my danger, my joy is fo, exccffive; runne all to (poyle, 6c, 
terrour meet with eerroiir, J feare none my Julio. 

Julio, Strike whenthou Wilt proud,death, I dare thee now ; 
For having what I wifht, I wifh no more, nor would entreate 
tf me to deferre a minuite to have him reft an age,fjncc all things 
muft have end, end it at once,my prayer is confirm’d, I have* 
fepne youc’rel die. f . 

Fran. And ifyoulpveme wifh menot that wrong by pray¬ 
ing for your end: doe not quite undoe me, if you but knew my5 
heart,my Julio you would not crav’t againe : 1 could have com-} 
fort no w,and cleane forget the dangers I have paft, and thofe 
purfuen^eftill: nothing to come can halfe fo much difmay, as ; 
thou doft: comfort> be itfuddaine death or torture worfe than its - 
but for your fake, would in my wombe, I had bin ftranglcd, and; 
never drawne this aire. 

Julio, Where art thou Confcience ? . whither haft thou tooke.' 
Since thou didft leave mans breaft ? that wee fhould all have , 
mothers ; VVifcdome all, yet all contpmne her precepts: 
when you firft fled, and by command'ment from the Senate 
houfc, your fliips and lands werefiez’d on for the State,thofe 
that whichftaid thpm did.appeare fo neare, as if their blood- 
had ty’d them to your fervicc, grew fo forgetfull in a mo¬ 
ments (pace , that neither argument, nor extreame fignes , 
could winne them to beliefc there had,beene fueh ,, as what 
you\y*re to them:. I. (as no leftel.could), hound to* thy duty, . 
fpokc your merits (till, and did maintaine your .right, on the . 
Allyes pfyour inconftant wifebutl am poore for’t, truth . 
Was ft ill d efpis’d, and lefte I coirld net be., 

Fran. Take all 1 have: had I my former wealth. 
My bounty could not recompence thy worth, 
And powrc it all before thee (my deare Iulio: ) 
Be not impatient with thy fuffer,ance,he’s above wil pay thee al 1r 
My debts,though I fhould perifh now.. 
Contemn’d forme ? alack, alack,* if there be f«ch 
A thing in Charity,be charitable: doc not curfe the caufc 
Ofthis thy preftnt want, I doe befeech thee doe not thou luliax 
I prethee anfwer me,and either doe what I have . 
Or cure the woHnd thou haft made, 

Julio * 

/ / 
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Jul, Good fir no more: doe not call all the tcarcs out of mine 
eyes ; think who I am: would you did but know. 

Fran, I will not urge thee further: 
Shall we here combine,and (hape our courfe alike. 
And never,never part ; yet pardon me, 
1 will not wifti thee fo much injury 
To be unknowne of woman. 

lulio.You wifia me not fo we 11,how e*re you wi(h,ifyou wiffi 
otherwife : your mifery be mine,and my enduring yours ; one 
grave receive cur bones; and hee that fayes this Sepulcher is 
mine, call it Francifco's Tombc. 

Fran, I have a habite for thee yet unknowne,or worne, 
But by my folfe : ’tis not a Furlong from the Antique Beech, 
Whole hollow fides conceales it: bide but here, 
Till I can reach it from the hidden place. 
And take it for thine owne: though homely, 
Yet the courfcneffe will keep warme. 
And Ward the fharpeft blaft. 

Julio. You binde me to my prayers. 
Fran. Hebe with thee ft raight. 
lulio, Ignorant honefty, {hallow Italian, yes,live a wi£tch s 

Canft thou be fo fond to thinke me of that mettle ? haft thou 
eyes', and mayft , yet will not fee how thou art o* rc-recht: yes, 
doe continue innocent,doe,and die a foole,my frifcnd,ftiy friend”'4 
my very loyall friend, all friend Chip I forfweare, fave outward 
fignes,which with my ga rment J caft nightly off. The father 
ofthe flaine Antonio promifes liberally by Proclamation to any 
that can bring Francifco forth* I will betray him,I will be the 
man (hall purchalethc reward : What way Icurtes, or care for 
the report the multitude {hall clamour therein. lie imitate the 
Lawyer,making bad words my gaine. Francifcus thou waft born 
for my advancement: he5s funke himfelfe, and fruitleffe is the 
hope depends on that which was,and not which is ,* give me the 
prefent,not precedent man. Let me not hanker for emergency, 
t ut.take the inftant fway,thc pub 1; ih’t recompence is mine, ’tis 
fayd, *tis mine. Fr^r.cifcusputs a coat upon him. 

Fran, That any fhould be falfe——But were there no droife* 
gold could .not be efleem’dmor nothing precious rare. Cornelia 
let me forget that name and nothing elie. 

lulio. 
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Julia. It is a month and mor^fin^e flic left Venice, 
Fran. Would 1 had left the world when I firft faw her. 
Julio. And the (ameminuite did Phemovc forfake her friends 

and kind rcchbut where or whither they have betook thcmfclves 
the moft knowing but con/edure. . 

Fran. How eafic could wee make our itiiferksi ifwec might 
live and dVc whcn»t piec’d our fclves ? 

Julio. Tncfeftrangeadditions to my newesladd, Antonio's 

'that fotilet beafthis^preyjand rhade up£i)( revenge : but come 
with me, let us withdraw ,unto yon thicket by,' and ipeake at 
large that woefull hiftory commixt of my proceedings,and pur- 
fiiit h ; wilft time's our owne. 

lulio. I would prdvide the of (bmeneceflaries , (mall in cx- 
pence,which rriakea mighty mifle,and health crycs out to have; 
lb if you plcafe but let me ht my prefen t want,at my rcturne en- 
joynemeto your will,though it continue tothelatcft date, and 
Iamferviceable. 

Fran. Spcakc no more fuch words,but make your owne con* 
tent: yet good lulio be not abfent long,make me not long to fee 
thee. ' 

lulio. Such fliall be my (peed>you will not wifli me fooner to 
rcturne. 

Fran. Not wifli thee ? yes,though thou fhouldft make return 
fc’re thou depart. 1 

Jul. Markc the end. 
Fran. Be bricfe,and goodnefle take with thee. This lulio y if 

defcrt might purchafe Famesdeferves fiifficient; but thou art par* 
tiall Fortune in cramming Buzzards,whilft the Eagle fterves : 
How many in this fertile Italy, whom Nature moulded when 
fhc loath’d her taske, and blew her feed among the ignorant, 
haft thou adorn’d with plenty ? whilft feemely vertue, wrackt 
with poverty Jets under bafe controulc: There’s no felicitymor 
true content here upon earth : The Spider builds his Webbe in 
Barnes and Palaces: and the Prince himfelfe taftes gall as hony; 
Happineffe there’s none,for lcaft or greateft : Here my griefc fo 
parches me, that it does painc me to relate my woes, and make 
my feelings {cnowne. Beneath this Kill a cleare and pleafant 

K ^ , founts in e' 
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fountain e curies along* whofe Jtaakcs the final! 
pibbles’peare above likeRabks, and murmure as Ih^e runnes 

t T 9J 7;. Enter Iiilio and ^ r, J 

Itil. NQW .my Calter-whaufing didft thou like., cay 
laft Cheat? did loot fo.oietheutfinely. t„_. ; - 

P«i£,\TKou art the 
fwade my (ellc thou liatt .new vampt thy wits. . 

lulio: Tulb thcfe are nothing.:.! have cheated one of the bra;- 
! in > /> 1* t r -t* ■* J- /v r a 

air our fratjon A Gueldir^fenot 
is mine to ritfomaugre his\patters.teeth.. I,have out-fac’d a 
fellow ofhi&horfe in the open. Mariet»C>W him before his/fice* 
& but making a queft ion whether he trots or amhies*cidcaway 
both with thehodeandmonv,my, SweetMwke* loqkc 
to the houle at home,, I mult abroaiagain©y to retch; m,a. new 

• /" i -* • - !•.>• iOi - « ■■* ■ - * '•*' * ^ . ±:. jT 

purchafe. 
Pufie. Maid thou thrive according to tbyfwillr and to. my 

wi fhes. Ext tint. 

„ Enter Sdiduflimo, I.pdrWicke,, Tqma^), ^dA^a Sjerieom^^ ‘ 
1 i. Serg, And what’s yoiir AjJtion ?^ - " " \ ^ u.t * 

Stub.. Three hundred pound : bee you ready, to. fnappe.him, 
and not to efcape yott without good baile: lie’s as. frippery. as an 
Tele. . I 

2 Serg. Therefore weTe take" him by th^fhoulder r and not 
by the taile • anddo we .(half pe.fureto holihimi. But can yon 
ihew us the man ? 

Tom. This is his walk fl and without waiting long.yoiimay 
ipyc him, 

i SergSay but that’s- He^bd Vis enough. 
Lod. Stand as elofe as you can-tlfhe, have hut the lcaft fufpi- 

fcion ofan arreft, he’s gone in a t winkling. 
% Ser. But will notyouftay and 3flift us ? 
Stnlt. By no meunes ; lie bur fee.him in huckfters handling, 

and he gone. Are you not paid your Fees aforc-hand,and-_: 

That’s 
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That’s he norvfti;Wro.Jfcapsypm- ymz 6wnciperrili.; 
Farewell. fit'onxn rJSul :on I 

fiilio. 
i Serg. If he doe > fey no more: Yeoman ftand to me. 
lulio% Now let me fee : whom (hall I next encounter t 
x Marry the Counfiterfir sifonwearreft you, ■ ■* 
lulio. Ha, Counterfeits fo nigh ? nr.: a' rl::f - 
a Yet currant enough^tocSlrry you tJo^tifbn^ Y r r! 
I«/^. And yet your Counter-tcnour founds but like fcurvy 

Muficke : am I catcht then ? I pray you at whofc fee ? 
•X Serg. At three mens fiuecsr: ov/'t ohfit no i 1 ^ w . I 
lulio. Then three merry men,and three merry;men be we, arc 

we not honeft Sprjp&lfs ? Well,.there’s apeecc to begin with¬ 
al! : lets talke further ofthcbulindfe. n<. : ) fx. 

i Serg. You (peake well fir,if you hoRon^as youbeginne: 
and if you can finde tecfhall prove 
asyoulatecaldus fHooeffe^E/feamlSr.^dw indj eiii tTtolr 

lulio. Me thinks you doc not !peak:Kkc Varlets • 
Snter a grain* Potior in feriws difeourfe with a gentleman, 
Gent, May itpleajfe yoibfo to imploymine induliry 

For any, further fervice ? : 11 i / i i l 
T)ott. or: : 1 

Which in my former Lettfltl fdrgot* eid) rlftW J .1 
I would entreat you beare in memory r; i: • - -J loll I • 
And that’s but this-— ■» . } r-j. They wio iff fr. 

lulio. And in good time ::.Knawyou ithat ueverend man ? ‘ 
1 Serg. Know him fir, yes, fora’worthyFDbiffeji*-’ & {* 
lulio. He’s rtijileownc^Vincle rwillyouitakeihis word. * 

And make it to me as a free d ifehatge ? \ ?• ^^ 
If he but fay (nay there’s another pcece) : • o . / 
lie fee you fatisned ? - ( 

2 Serg. Yes .could we hearc him lay fo * for heos one whole 
word wijl notbe qudlioned, /joviteh r:jv^ n: ’* u; : x 

lulio, *Tis enough: ,r . ' I * • 
Give me but fo much leauc as fpcafcc unto him, ^ * 
And He keep in fairsdiftancc ron my life, 
If belay not lie fee yearfetisfied* 
I will returnc your ptiforicivil. r. c : h i ‘ 

i Serg. ’Tis enough: for fo farrciwe daretruft you: ycu have 
K 2 - paid 
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paid for’twell: but we Will Watch turn at an inch. 1 y, 

Julio, I know he will not fuf&r mceto lye '[x 
Tor foch a petty famine s Now braine or never.' 
Excufe my boldneffe Sir: though it be fcarce manners. 
To interrupt your ferious conference. 

DoB% W ith m^feis yoar * bufineffc ? ! zt] 1V L 
Julio. Such a bufineffc, * < i • tisinJoO. a 

Which as it toiichpth m: in Charity* > : ^ • 
So llaould it you in Gonfcicncc.: - > * v > 1 * \ 

Doth Spesdie itpray^ ^ 7 J - 
Julio, Look well on thefe two memd - 1 - ; 
.inSergt^Hcyoyntsaij hnrtn,m vrr-ai -•vii.i y * 

HHo, i Theone is anarch Browmft,and the dthet 
Cannot endure to fee a Surpleffe worne i 
SubjCsT irideedatorno^oriformity ; 7 

Yetbothifb well paffwaded^Eyuurforftirtff, 
And fpotlcffe life,that wh^t y6tr{hallpropofe <; 1 ~ -11 
Th’are willing.toiubfifribttboi it ion $phuo\ 

DoB. Lam as ready to give them my inftruftionSf 
Jhho, And picafeyouiayfojthat they may heare you fir* 
DoB, Well I will s c- - / vii vm i nn (t\syo 

My honefl: friends,and pleafeyou to ha-VC'tbc^atientc- t.v; 
Till I have ended with this gentlA&m^Vj I a >r. idi {tn fit 
And inftantly Ilefeeyoulatisficd.::: nx. *£Oo u ; i ; I 

i Serg, It is enough grave fir. -- ~ 
Julio >% Nqw honcft:Seirjcants : what drefite you; more > 
k Serg. NotWifgfl^you^r..Kvlf.?.t ( «ti$ w**1? -V 
i*lio, | hope fo honetb Serjeant tlyobTcoI’deale faifely. 

Parewell my honeft Serjeants; •' : ^ rt ■ ?.e Exit. 
Do ft♦ I have told you all: only, remember me to thefe my no¬ 

ble friends. r , 7 . ~ ■ 
^^With^U the art (3 /;h: : faiasrlew bin iO:zt 

My wcaketongnefcan deliver. AiExkgentlm*** 
'I Sergeant. So, he is now at lcifcre. .d 

DoB, And now I come to you. 
1 Serg. Moft welcome,fir, we ftay for the fame purpofe. 
DoBm Now, tell me briefly, which of you is the Brownift ?* 

which the other, cannot indure a Surplice? 
2 Serg. You are pleafant, fir. 
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We Waite here, hoping to be fatisficd. 
Dott. And to that end I ftay, for thefe opinions 

So erroneons and fo grofie, 
1 Serg. Sir, all the opinion that we hold is that you will pay 

us the mony. 
Dott. Still obftinatc inerrour; #tis this mony. 

And world ly care on which fo much you doatc: 
Breeds in you thefe diftra&idns. 

1 Serg. Pleafc you to pay the mony,you (hall findc us confor¬ 
mable in all things. * : - 

Dott. Mony my friends, arc not yop Seffarics ? 
2 Serg. $cVaries; no,fir, we arc Sergeants. 
Dott. Sergeants; and waite for me? I owe you mony ? 
i Serg* Ycs,fir, for your Nephew that was with you but now, 

and told you of it,*& we heard youfay,you would fee us fotisfied, 
Dott. The man s to me a ft ranger I proteft. 

And his requeft was I fhould fatisfic you 
In feme points of Religion. 

1 Serg. Religion, fir, ’tis a theam we fcldome think of. 
But three hundred pound is mdny^ * 

Dott. But I tell you, - • . ih W b 1 
I paft my word for counfell not for coine, : - . 
And this is all that you from me can have: -u!T aW \ 
Endure a Surplice,and beware a Knave. :0 Exit. 

2 Serg. Had we not warning Efficient of this before? 
i Serg. Well,ho wfoc ver, we have had good counfell. 

If we had thegrace to follow it. : Exeunt. 

Adus quintus. Scenaprima. 

« ~ J l/i V it. • J i i • • * v . - v - 

E nter Arbace$5rfW Julio in good apparellj with three 
or foure with weapons. 

' * I . * >• r . . , 
. y * . \ * , * ' * I 

Julio. A Sfure me of the promift rccompence, I’lc bring you 
Xjl to his prefence; « 

<Arb*. Heare me a word,. * Tbey yvbifper afide. 
Enter 
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'Enter Valient iusTod wick,To mafo , S t ul tifli Fob. 
VaI. Now Siguier, howdo you feele youfdtfc? How like you 

tnarriage ? . ; • , 
Stult. Faith it’s a pretty quaint thing, and there’s much good 

fport belongs to’t, would I were unmarried again ? 
Lod% Why? are you weary itifiZUrifloraalready? 
St ult. W eary no, hut I wouldihavc ft are. 
Fnb* Harke you, fir,take my counfeE*,though (tore be no fore,: 

medd le with no more c£thcm,!left you make me a Prophet,and 
get many a fore head by the match: have you not heard the an¬ 
cient laying, No manuka ferve twomafters f 

Lod. That’s true,tefcanyirari mayferve two Miftrefies. 
Fnb. And>ferve their turns iwell.: * 
Lod, Nay, i’lc leave/thatito'the per former. 
Bub* Hark you rMafer Eodsmckj ydu or any man may thirike 

he does well, and yetcome fliprt. k o: ? , . -L\ 
Lod. Briefly,diredly,and/lcarirflyrfpcIkenrfwectiFififlfc* 
Tub. Ifpeak by proof. .nobikTlT ' : 
Lod. Go ito, your arbafCnaveFkk. 
Fnb. Hold your peace, there’s more hrtfae company. 
Val. Well (aid,yfaith, thank him : :->■ 
Tub. It’s not worth it,fbough)I ifliotfidJ&y a$ much by you. 
Tom* This fellow flows with wit. *: :u ilU k In*! ; 
Stull. Gallants,when were you at Courtfc rt have been defired 

thether fottie times, my wife (J thinkc) has a hundred 'friend s 
there: bdidesCooksand Pantlers,that fhchashad many a good 
t hjng o£ and they have fworn to bid me welcoraefor herfake, 

VaI. You may fee what comes by marriage ? 
Fnb, If we might fee all that comes by marriage,there would 

be old buttingabxoad ? 
tsfrba. Here's thbfumrtic,perform thy word, and claimC it, 
VaI, Good morrow, good %Arbaces. 
Julio. Make me not known to thefe ? 
Arba. V&dentiusV*l. Hec? 
Arba, Are you not mad, I heard no lefle of late. 
Lod, Report’s a calumnious quean,and will abufe vertue it felf 

you fee,both what he is, and what he was ? * 
Arba, I am not forrie, that I am deceiv’d; heare you not of 

Fruncifins. Exit Arbaccs with ^w\\o ^nd the Watch. 
' Wal. 



Ther Knawin Graine. 

Val. Upon my credit nothing* 
Arha. Faire be your companie, come Gentlemen. 
Lod% What’s he that throws his Clofcke about his nofe ? 

Is knot ?mTi R: - V : 
Tom., By all exteriorfeemiqg** ? ‘ 
1 WfcjM jlife YFshe*?1 :';:’•' 
Lod* What fhould this nican' £ 
Pal* I \yas asking thatf , f - 

;iT^«F;Mark’t youii#^>x?.h9hatii-'ft)mc'drif^ in hand. 
*! V!aii Bid yotvnpt notehfs followers ? ' 

-v^od. Yes, and*'the Araii theycarried. 
Val. Shalt we trace them',firs ? and leave our wonder: I dare 

gtee hry lifc^the knowledge will defervethe induftry ? 
\tom. You fpckke rfiy*Wofds> . : 
Lod. Hee named Franctfcus*. \ J ■;[' . v //>' 

Val. Yes, and queftiori*d me.- 4 
Tom. WithalhobfervMyoubuthisipeed. 
V^/.^Come, wee will purfuehim^ 
Siuit\ Ek;foda,ia : Hay, I^ray t&femre with youGentlcmcn* 
Tub. If not for company 3 for mirths Me*,; take heedbefore 

there. . r . Enter Francifcus alone*. * 
Tran. Irrmightiemen how great appears the vertue nere fo j 

finall; howfmall the vice, though mighty Philofcphie,thy rules 
brid 1 «m^cogi^ ari$prolongsv what^anhobd* Would 
dififaihv the^titiirtB^mq apples mj^courage^nd ftrikes inftant 
feared tfttbtigh jtyimg^v^¥Tllke beads 
end .when wee.dic* and never, make account in no other place 
th err beet *. what hcairfSbafe would fcare the threatuing Law? 
Flatter the judge to fove him: f would not fiye VbutJ the re ‘i s bl iffe 
and torment much .to,come, wee cannot; tftinfte dn’t yei the Re- 
furre£tion,aws me, fam rnikhdiftentperedJ,and want of compa¬ 
nies begetsin me millions.of terrours: In Ho tarries long, my 
Orifonsfecure him, could' the; tearcs wa(h the bloud but of my 
hands, my pfinde werefamethingfree., 

’Enter Julio mu fled; AtBaces andJa Guard., 
fatio. This is the place, and there Fr and few walks. 
Arba, Where? 
Iulio, That’s he: apprehend him* i’le not be feen in’rv 
vfrba. Your office, fir. 

✓ - Fran1 
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The Knave in Graine• 
Fran. What are theie for men." r - * 
tArba. Lay hands upon hiiiu r: r , jr;. AwA*. 
Fran. What mean you friends ? 
Conftable. This wc mean to attach you,as a murderer, 
Fran. ArbacesJL am betray’d. - - n . 
Arba,. Look to the homicide,fuch mercie as a Tiger yields his 

prey,when he’s pincht for want of what’s his booty,expe<S from 
me thou murtherer. - 

Fran. None I have defcrv’d,or am about to crave,I know the 
word,my life thou candhut have/ Tis thinejt make a tender of it 
ere the fentence come,& give thy labour eafe,alas,poor/#/** :ttiou 
wilt unfriended, rumthy future race without focietie,I pitty thee 
my friend more then my felfe, danger to me is fuch, I do expeft 
and dread dot! Fare thee well, my breach ofpromife,is not with 
my will, but mcerly on conftraint., ; } *;i 

Enter the gentlemen. 
Arba. Lead him hence. * 
Lod. Here they are. 
Val. W ho have we here bound to the good behaviour ? Fran* 

'Lod. My dearc friend. (eifeust 
Tomm My brother. 
Arba♦ Officers, why doe you linger thus, away with him? 
ZJal. How fare you,fir ? 
Fran. Sickc, fickc to death Valient ins: (hall wee hence ? 

Exit Francifcus with guard. 
Tom. I now behold my fcare,whcn I did hearc Arbaces ipcak 

of him.' ~ 
. Yal. Something of badneffe {Hoot me indantly* but hec docs 

pierce me through. , 
Lod. Good Gentleman* 
Tom. Has he recidcd here fincc he firft fled ? 
Yal. I thought him now in UMidain, where hee did traffickc 
Lod. I wonder how he came to be difcovered ? (much. 
Tom. Be fhrew my bloud, I pitty his edatc. 
Yal. Will you accord with mee, fliew that refpedt you once 

d id tender him, and withall willingncs drive to invent a means 
may do him eafe. 

Lod. What, my fword, my word, or wealth can doe is 
his, command it for him ? 

Yal. 
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The Knave in Or aim. 
V*/. Let us petition to his rough ad verlary,4nd like true Sup¬ 

pliants in our own behalfs,draw mercy from Ar faces. 
Tom. Agreed. jj 

Val. About it then, and our intentions thrive, cManet Julio. 
Mia. Theg6l4isfhiine? his certain bondage does alfure mce 

it, why fhould Ij bean Afifc, and nicely ftarid 6h thatfnb Tradct 
man does i no thrifty one,what conscience, any thing but fuch i 
word' i our Wife d ivines that preach an*t,know it not, nOr make 
good ufe of that,6f Ought they fay j biit of good mohy this I dai¬ 
ly fee,and fometime make ihy daily meditation^ilfoCecemonic 
compos’d for purpofe; . booid n i m { 
But be it what it Will, this ismygrace* : / >*'• 
If not for one, I’me for the othe place. 

Enter'the Duke of Venice, tvoo Senators3 Crifftpus, Arbaces, 
Valient ius ^Tomafo, Lod wick, 

Duke. Bring the offender forth. ; noi Vn rf 
Crif. Have mercie5good my Lord, J : 
Duke. Believe’t thou mayft fooner move a rock, which nei¬ 

ther bliiftring winde, rior boifterous Sea could (hake or fwal- 
low, then beget remorfe or fmallcft favour in fo foule a cafe: I 
wereunjuft, and much unmeet to be the man 1 am ^ fhould wee 
flicw mcrcie where the crime deferves,beyond the laws extent. 
He that fhall pardon murder, take’t from me, is acceflary- to the 
guilty deed, and ftandsin felf predicament: Heavendefendwe 
fhould be fuch,'Were hetafy Nephew, riay,my firft-borne * fonne, 
or one more ncereilet me not beb'left in my proceeding^ if our 
Authoritic fhould blindc his finne, or alter juftice coiirfe v fet 
him forth : what favour cquitic can yield be his,tio moreexpedt 
Criftpptu. I * w&AB'nfer Officers with ¥rancifcu$, 

Pri, Sen. Read the indictment. ^ * ^won 
Tran, Save that pains, guilty, nor do repent,that in my wrath 

I did, whereof I (land convidt. ; t f 3J na 
Duke, Art thou not forrie for thy hainous crime ? 

Fran. No mighty fir, but rather foy thc^ more, in that it bre~ 
viats my paffage here, which I would willingly leave. . 

Arba. Impudent homicide juftidegood my Lord s with that 
feveritie which they deferve,which:wilfull'y commit — 

Duke. Arife,thou needft not kneele,nor beg for juftice,bd allu¬ 
red Arbaccr. fuch his defervings,fachhis punifomentva-ndcridl 
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The Knave in Grain*.5 : 
asthecaufe, thou modbruidfhman, nay, be# oriometlung 
worfc : hadft thou no humanitic, no fparke of reafon then, nor 
fence, to thinke thy trefpafle foulc and ugly ? do’ft not repent thy 
tyranny in death, though not,the deed;it felfific on thee mpnfter, 
haft^hQ^iafoule and dreadft not her perdition t 
yage, my, what ruder thing, having the life tfapu foughtfi. Would 
have enabled focf* a deeds? ruth, a$ thou, thou worf^of c^ea-r 
turesjon the image and livelefle carcase of thy loving friend 
~vM*4 Sm. 

* .£« tn.: • Atv^.a.Tigr^jwiPU-ld $>tri*ye d* onone .tfyt 
had {lain his brood. v * ? , 

f- - -, •} 

'inoioi 30 

Tran. Heare me good my Lord. 
Arba. My poore Antonio* f: _ 
Fran,That! did take his ^ have, eonfeft , v wb*fcfurther 

accufati.ons^dpjifc*e<r> fi$bi*ip£tly:$a&cp, a^pgjeecd from 
feme, could willi my tormenfcWoke?* 

tArba. Out on thee butcher: givejme leave my Lord. 
.. £Urk; Silence. vi i\ 

Duke. Ganft thptbdeqy tl^^^th^ljcnidjtil^f impptuoms^- 
ra nnys and - fc4 i t-cvenge upon hisbleed ipg^ru^k fa ^rbtvc'( 

,Frafti jUnlc^fe I fhould belie my {plfe* and fp^afejike ayaine 
boafter, more then what I did, I muft fay this isfalfe , and hcc’s 
from truth, as farre as I am from hope of life, begot this {lander. 

Duke^ Prod uee your groofe ArFaces 9 fir ike blu.ibes through 
theebeeks of this falfeimoyand lct him^elxis fham^« 

Fran, What Dcvill fhoiild bc rais’d feom;theloweft hell > to - 
juftifiethis wrong? : , < f ’ ., f 

■ TotWi This is Arrange.. 
. Zod. I never thought Franeifcus one fofoule,as I behold him 
BOW. *»'!*■• r- ’ ' ■. > Kr‘11* : [ ’ :rr nr- ■ * ■ ■*, 

VaM Not thought, L dUrft have fwornhinvof aputer mettle, 
and better temper far re. 

Enter Julio and Arbaces. 
Julio. Profperitie to the Venetian State. 
Fran. /#/*<?: hc*s npthifc proof Ihopc. 

iDftke. Is this the Gentleman l 
Arba. This is he my Lord. 
Duke* Make room, give way there. 
Frau, How comes this about h 

2: Sett. 



ThpICrtd've ifiGraim*' 

i Sen .Thefts ‘confeft,my Lord? wto ws further wade 
into the Law, or heap on troubles fcfeheWj upon 
fr plairi^^c ^E4^v : *b*n as 
you finde the guilt, proceed^to judgement, a#d rpal^c ft© further 

queftion,.^ ^ 1 7jV * ’ ep•»i k*a*r oCXoino:’r» A wviiL 
We ftall be fuddain*; , ?J . 7; ^ K 

Frjn. Myfentcnce, good ipy Lord* »; : v.n-{? > 
Duke. my tktog&wp touching 

this wmt tkeady is delivered here in thciopeij 

fts iidt os nwpmllbw-vstfr 33s: 'i ■ * ■ 
luHot No more or leffe , then what his owne tongue uttered, 

can lor have to lay, , vs tA, \: : 
: ■ f^QWS^bat ? ; ^Li.rjr' 

lutio. We were once friends: once had Ifuch opinion ofhis 
vertucs, my life and eftimation were both his, hee might com¬ 
mand them , much.it were to (peakesof all that paft between us: 
thus in fliott, I would fome other were compelled, to this, which 
you have tied me too, my neereft friend alive. : 

Duke* Arbacei i was.this the man gave you firfl: notice where 
this Murd erer kept} 

Arba. The feme my Lord. 
Tran, Did he betray me ? can this be. _ 
* Sen. Forward. 4J(y, . 7 : : .* , 
I Sen. Speakc. 
Irtlio. Muft we he enforc’d, what jfoould I fpeak, heeflue him, 

ript his bowels,mangled him,and in his wrath, as man will any 
thing : tumbled his pecking quarters downea Vault moft fteep 
and lothfome: what of this, hee might deferve much woric au- 
fteritic, yet this was bad enough ? 

Tran. Ha ? 
Arba. Jufticc, gracious Prince, jufticc, jufticc, fir. 
‘Dufy. Is thi$ truth? lG*ll 311 

lulio. Let me be depos’d vrrfr 
Led, The mofterroaious, execrable part that ever was per¬ 

form’d, : 
Wal. Were hec my father,fhould forget hiinfelfe , and match 

this outrage, mercy quite forfikeme if 1 would fue his pardon. 
Tom. It was ruthlcffe, felly and bloudfo. < f; • 
Duke* Look not up for fhame, thou haft no intereft there, > X 
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tfheKnave ittCfrafne• 
i f > j /\ j \ % r- x 

ftp I have done wrongjmightie,inightie wrong., • 
Canft thou behold it now ? 

Jr*», Pardon iriefether/pardbn good1 Atbatcs: that vMaine, 
1i!H: that foulc villaine. 

Enter AntonlOyCotncli^Vhct^onCiand Shepheard. 
Antonio. ’Twas time to come. /’• 
Cor. Shew mercie,merciei, Duke.: <'J 
The. Pittic'duf complaj^i^iW 
Du\e. What are thefe that make this earned deprccatidnjWith 

fnch a heart ie zeale: are they well known to this affembly ? 
Tom, Cornelia^ fifter. 
Val. Fairc Phemone. 

no more warme drops? : C'A, ’• •'*" ,. 
*U Cor. My CwcetFrantifcut, 

' Fran. Some good or bad thing fell mce fuddcnly, let 
old no more.' v:\• ‘ * 1 \ " 
T)ttke, Is that hfe wife? ' * ■ ?: 
Val. She was my Lord, while foriic hird fafcedit joyn'd their 

mutuall league, and burft the holy concord/* . . ■ .1 
Fran, Wi t thou pardon me and live a happieone, when lam 

dead, and lapt in this coldearth. "• -r * . ] f ( • ' ■ 
Cor. Francifcus I was ever true to you, • 1 “ ' - 
Fraa* I fee it, and believe : that villaine, oh, that villaine 1 
Duke. Harken thy fentence. 
Fran. Heare mec my good Lord , little I have to fay , yet to 

much grief tend my few words, this traitor, nay,' tis title all too 
good-for one fo hainous foqle, that he is'perjur’d/ by the death I 
owe his lateft words do witnCflfe what hee is more, and worfe: 
with pardon Lords, I (hall delate at large , that all hereafter 
may example take, and rfiun a vil la tries fnare ;• I tooke him up, 
when like an Adder in the frofty dew,the cold had ftarved him: 
that I had fet my foot upon his head, when to my bofome I dkL 
take the Serpent, not jeheri(ht,comforted long had he been,but 
hee both bit and ftutig mec : foolifli man I was to be fo fond, not 
many months,nor happy days 1 had with this moft trueft, mod 
immaculate piece, but that perfidious Caitiflfe, that blacke fiend 
by ftrange fuggeftions, and invented projeds, draws mee into a 
confirm’d jealoufie,that flbehad ftained her honour, falflyplayd 

. • ' • • u . v ‘ * with 



The Knave in Graitte. . 

with young Antonio, 
Anton, O forgive me heaven ,what is this ? 
Fran, I from my wrong conceiv’d, leaft could I not* 

Drew him apart into afiient Grove, 
Having before vow’d folemnly revenge. 
Where 1 made (otne repetition of my griefe: he ft ill 
(I fee him ) innnocent gentleman,taking my words 
Tor fuch as Lovers ufe,when they are wanton, 
Smiles me in the face,and would not thing ’twas anger. 

Ant. Tis truth he fpeakes. 
Fran, This inkindled me,and asBoare, 

When he does chaw his foame,predi<fts feme mifehiefe. 
So my bended front fore-told his mine, 
Forth I drew my fword, and fhcathed it 
Within his breaft, what elfe is added, 
He’s a Jew averts, and falfer than a whore.' 

Iulio. See, fee the Ages wickednefTc: can it be poflible ? 
Omifcrable time,when men make no more reckoning oftheir 
foules / fye, fys>Francifcoy thinke upon your end,and whither 
you muft goe. Moft reverend Fathers, obferve you this his con¬ 
tumacy : I (hall I feare be fotc?d to (peak what in my heart till 
now 1 chefted,and rib'd in, becaufe mine oath,'twas not my wil X 
hath heare conftrained me to expofe his blame, my foule had 
vowed to hide; Note into malice how he throwes himTeife,and 
would ftaine my reputation with a calumnious lye. ' • ' ?■ r* - 

Fran, Art thou a man, or fomething elfe ; oh foole,foole. 
Ant, Is this pofiSbld? ' ! ^ ; r 
2) Give care, nnto thy fentece. ,; i They talk* ■1J ■ 
*Ant, I muft,in —.. ■ . " i : ■ k: in pH&aM* f-li 

*Dnke, Did not Hay he’s mad,ftarke raving triad, away with 
him. The man’s alive that’s dead. 

Val. Yes, they fupt together : I love this fellow. 
Inlio, your Grace (hall doe well to punifh this (aucy groom. 
Ant. You are a »moft pernicious damn’d villaine, and your 

foule knowes it. , - J ' ? i 
Arb, Comc,(ir,depart, & ravenot,orI (hall fee you whipt. 
eAnti Good father pardon, pardon mighty Duke^pardon An- 

tonio^caufc ofthis difquict. Lod, tsintonio ? 
VaL By this light hejupt with him indeed* 

L 3 v Fran, 



The Knave in Grain*. 
Tran. It is not fo, this cannot be. 
*}hIAs there nomountaine nigh to fall on mc*no rot.cn houfe? 
Arb. I know not whether I may call thee fonne, or reft in 

doubt for ever. v :: ■ . i. ' #v * 
Ant. I am ssfntonto ,and I was your (on, when I left Venice laft, 
Duk. Is no man here amaz’d but oncly I ? 
Anto, My deare Fhemone £ ( : ( o: l ») 
Them. Were yonthe Shcpheard ? 
A»t. You fee chaffe;Cornelia, u i*// ? i ' 
Arb. Was ever man fo bleft ? 
Ant. Nay , come Francifco, I n\u£fc have your hand: I can as 

well forgive, as I can lovejand nothing more than both : good 
CrijJippHs, my old friendti 01 u;i o: *:oi .' > ’ 

f'al, Y ou have bin a ft ranger Signior but I3me glad *tis thus. 
J ul io WQft/d be gojte. 

Duk^ Whither away :ftay him officers 5 wee have not done 
with you, • : ; 

v ] Mia. vW ither ihall I runne to hide my felfe ? ■ * 
W hat Climate* or what Region ? Pardon greateft Prince. 
Pardon grave Fathers* . : - • 

Arb. Againftthat prayer kneete Is ; . • 1 
No pardon Princc,as thou doft hope for bliffe. .< .0>. -. i ni 

(rifi Grant hima halter • nothing elfegoodDukc^‘ ^ ■ ! 1 
Duk* Give him his liberty: Art thoufb impudent to pleade 

for mercy,and beg ofme,having committed fuch a capital! tret 
paffe here in mywiew ? f ' 

Fran. Though what I fpeake,with fome additions,! have done 
and more,and he more falfe has plaid,than I have faid , blot his 
offences • be propitious Sir. 

Ant. Though the ercateftfufferancc fell on my part, I here ac¬ 
quit hitn,and befeech for mercy. 
; Fran. Yet be compendious , and poflefle this prefence, what 
caufc thou hadft that tempted thee fb badly to feck my ruine. 
1 iulio. The Devill and his Angels. 

Fran. O fie Ioretz,o. 

Duke. How Ioret^o ? not the fonne of that pernitious tray tor, 
had plotted with Lamunes for fummes of gold to burn our City? 

Fran. He’s deadend buffered for the fame offence. 
Duke, when brought the toad forth other than himfclfe, un- 

leiTe 



The Knave in G faint* 
leffe dwerefomcthing worfe ? 

Ant, Forget his Fathers faults : be pittifull. 
Duke. He that pray es next in his behalfc, by heaven friends \ 

not himfelf,and is mine enemy: Wc have too long fuffered fuch 
Weeds as thefe to flourifh in our foyle: No more the bofome of 
this earth ofours, ihall (like a mother^ lend her fruitlefie en- 
creafe, to chcrifh thofe would bane her:Thefword of jufticecut 

.the.juft ice off that keeps it fheath’d to fuch : His deeds were 
fhamefullj his rewards be fo,and quittance his deiert: Seare on 
his brow in letters cappitalbthe name ofknave,that all behold 
may roade him what he is, and hate him in the fight: His next' 
dooine is this $ after three daies we charge thecon thy life,never 
fet foote more in thy Native Climate., 
SQjbeare him to his torture, ipeech is vainc: 
Tor what is faid there’s nothing can redrainc. Exit lulio. 

Arb. Mod worthy Prince. 
Lod* He be honefter while I live For thistfick. 
Fran, Can you forgive mine in jdtyrAntonio ? 

. Antr As freely as I hope to be forgiven ; and crave no more 
amends,but onely t hisy ouTrxall mebrot he r,and make Phemt- 
Ttemine, 

Fra^ I need not make what’s made, take and enjoy her that 
hath vow’d to be none but yours, 

Crif, Thy hand Arbaces^m quarrefl's or’e,we*le no fighting, 
Arb^ Fight,yes si hope we fiiall find fomething elfe to doe. 
Crif. Daughter I havedone thee wrong too ;but lie feeke for- 

givenefle when we have more leafure. 
Fran. This day breeds wonders: by what accident fcapt *yoB 

ofypuryypunds^ijti^t o:d ! :o: s'iodV/ ' 
Ant. Here Hands the meanes,whom I muftaver tender with 

rcfpc<d,as with my full proceedings you fhallheare,when none 
can interrupt.; ; • 

&*kv Francifeo^henceforth know your vertiious wife,dc prize 
her as a jewell; l have heard the world {peake well of her 3 and 
thofe unmatch’d wi ill they may have your fortunes* Lodwicke 
where’s the dumbe (hew you promis’d me. 

Lod% Even ready my Lord ; but may be cald a motion : for 
puppits wil fpcak but fuch corrupt language ,you’le never under- 
ftand without an interprcter;or a fhorr plotjwhich I have drawn 

thus 



thus* 
The Knave in Grainel 

-Now the motion followes. Enter Dottor, fl 1 .« ^wiiivuv/vvvoi . v C/ rtf' Cf 4 

rT / V, #at not divulge s yes,yes, I will divulge* 
• The jealous Doftor : I have him. 
<Dott, Doe me right,(weet Dukc.doc me rieht* '■ - • 

v> Dh\. What art? „. < ;, 
Doit. A foole,a phyfitian> a maintainer ofwhoredome with 

apoxe tome. <* • • ,j ,. ^ 

. ® Jh,en Wdicr eura teiffttm . more knave than foole.thc 
plot s falfe drawneelfe : away *with cm. 

Led, Come fir,depart. 

Purge mee Duke, purge mc,or let my wife take out mv 
corrupted brames.and nnce them in a Cucking-ftoole: I come 
SkimmingtonA come. ° £xit 

J,ld:Zfecn-tiV?a takc fome or<*« for the Doftors 
cure . he befriended you in as great a courtefie.- 

Enter Stultijfimo and Fub. 
frot-on afore: is the Come-cutter come vet? 

T?Mb, The Horne-cutter is come, fir. y 

Jhh L“guerthenu: I am afhamed to <hoW 
my head amongft Animalls : on to the Leaguer. Exit 

r,fifJihMS^Ii!rftlrofyOU-r Lcd^ buy him a Cap-cate to hide up his- homes in,for fliame o’th’ world7 
Lod. Come we are both—?---■■ 

% f m • # \* A I * ■ t •• 4 > 

h great Bubub and noifi aringing ofbafim, a great many Bojes 
before^ and Julio drtmne in a Cart, J ‘ ' 

I ’Boy. He comes,he comes. 

iii&toSI’f'T'? S k**" 
3 ,Soy* What in a Coach? 
1 Boy. Nay, rather in an open Charriot : and vet it cannot 

Wheeler1 y Ca kd 3 Chariot» becaufe ^nmne/but on two 

2 Roome for him there : for \ am fure hce had rather 
any here had his roome than his company. 

3 Boy. Silence there; you in the Docket there, let but one 
fpeakem the Court at once. 

A/4 Silence. *4 

Jitiio. 
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The Knave in Graine. 

Julio. Novcrint univcrfi, r :; 
It is the Dukes mercy i : ; v/ ! r: . 
And the condition of my Obligation* 
To make my recantation, 
That I within bound, . 
Should give rcafons profound, i r . ) 
Why ( much againft my heart) 
I thus ride in a Cart. H 
Nay , gentlemen, no cggesl bcfccch you : for Hove them 

* at this time, neither raw, roafted, nor rotten. For fhould 
they hit me on the breaftthey would goc cleanoagainft • my 
ftomacke. < v-rfio bsoi vmlorrH005da<udv/-kiA .waYO t 

Tomafoinacor^rofthi Gallery^ \ T 
Tom* You Phaetont 

Is that your Father Phoebus his Chariot, and will he ^llow you 
never a Boxe to fit in ? rr - * ; : - 

Julio.. No juglcrs Boxc, lie aflure thee friend : for here’s 
neither paffe^nor rq>affe, I ftand hcreHyou fee for an example. 
And could wik all thefe good people to follow it* 

Lodwicke in another corner. 
Ltd, Who’s that, Bootes mounted in his Charles waine? doth 

he cry Pippings, CarrctS;jor Turneps ? fl 
Julio. You are deceived,■Signior:-rather.and Meatey& 

Pyc-cruft,bones,and fragments out of the Ludgatc mans basket; 
Nay, hold your bands, I bdcech you Gentlemen, and ufe your 
tongues and (pare not. 

Stul. Well, he ftands hearc but for a (hew,and l am fore I 
fered for it really and indeed. 

Julio. Beare witneffe my Mafters,that is the maine malefaftor 
indced,and I ftand here for a kow: He goe no further than his 
owne confeffion. 

A Country fellow {landing by. j> '• v - • 
, Country feU They, ta Ike of Cheaters, here is a twenty kil¬ 
lings peece that I put into my mouth, let any Cheater in 
Chriftendomccoufen me of this, and carry it away cleanly, and 
lie not only forgive him,but £ugge him and imbracc him for it, 
and fay he is a very Hocus Pocus indeed, b * • A * " 

lnlio\ wbat faid that fellow ? *- ‘"5 di 
Pufe. He faith he hath a peece in his mouth., that all turope 

(hall not cheate him of. M Julio % 

i 
i u 

, 
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- 7hi Knave in Graine. 

Julio. Ihavemarkthim, *tis mineoWne ::3fld nbtwithftan- 
ding all this melancholy we*le fpend it at flight in Wind and 
Muiicke. DiioasHt paA 

Count, fel% Hec that can plucke this peete out of rrtyjaWes, 
fpighc of my teeth, and 1 keepe my mouth-faft font * II^ fay hee 
is more chan a Cheater^nd a Do&ot PauftteJ, Of AfefrhoftofhilHs 
atleaft. 

Pufs. Doft heare how he brags ? 
frttlio. *Tis mine own 1 warrant 

Two Cauntrimen* 
i Count; But what’s become of myhflffe ? ‘ * 
3 Count. And what’s becomcof my load of hay ? 
Iulio. May l eace fay with yout horfe, if they Were not both 

done nea; ly and cleanly. But Gentlemen i artd the teft,you fee I 
am at this prefcrlt your pittifoll fpe&acle. 1 lookt onCe within 
this twelve month, not to have been mounted in foch ftate: bvfc 
no man know* what preferment hee is born tfa You fee I have 
hitherto lay led through this great (forme Without foyling my 
Suite, fpoyling my Ruffe, or pattering my Beaver i thanks-to 
thefe kindeipe&ators* 

i Strg. But Mafter Faft and Loofe, doe you remember what a 
fiippery trick you ferved Mafter Do<$or ahd ^: ; 

\uli§. And was it not faircly done Mafter Sergeant * to teach 
you hoWtQ difgeft the wearing of a Surplicejbefore you came to 
ftand in a white fheet* c ' 

i Scrg. Well now you are at your journiesend i\fay it pleafe 
you to alight for your cafe?- 3iid >i%* ■ < hrisi- x! vt b u . 

I ulio. Withall my heart tand if either you ©t anyofjny accn- 
fersbe weary with folio wing me on foot,the Roontis how emp¬ 
ty > I will givehim leave to ride m my place, Hee [terns to faH 
Yet when I doc but think of this difaftcr, k into a fajfion. 
draws tearcs from mineeyc$k '* - 

He draws bis handler chiefs ( as to wipe his eyes) juft before the 
Country fellow, and [cutters fintefm*ll monym 

Country fellow. Sir, youfave^t think) let fall feme mony.. 
\ulio. Thanks honeft friend, - He takes it np% 
Count.feL What d© you look for Mcanaflarcyoti hereisail 

that fell, ‘ \ 
Udso. Nay > fore 1 had more mony £ ’tis not in my handker- 

. •; chief,, 



The Knave in Graine. 
chief, nor in my pockets,!'have examined them both. 

Serg, Why, what do you want fir ?: y , a » 
lulio* Aptede, a piece, and hadit now, juft now* fiirewhtlft 

I was fo high pearcht none could dive fo low into my pocket* 
it was fere as I lighted, and dropt from mcc, juft asl drew my 
handkerchief. ? k n 

Pufs, Some inch thing IfawfelLilr : I c* k t 
lulio. Pray who were they that fioopt} 1 

Serg. I (aw none ftoop but this Country fellow, 
lulio, Then fir, I muft demand this piece of you. 
Count, fellow, Oftro? Iprpfefle Itookcupbuttwo {hillings 

and fix pence, and that I gave into your hand, y* ! 
lulio, But I profefle thatone of them was apiece, and never 

came into my hand, and that I muft demand of you: fay did no 
body ftoop but hoe l . . , [' :, 

Serg. Nonelafltireyttfc} h/s irridiox 
lulio, Thouart^iUmyhoneft Sei^cantici Ilr. 

Pufs, That fellow hath fomething in his mouth. - 
Count.fel, Yes my tongue and my tceth,and what of all that. 
Pufs, Nay, fomethtng elfc&re, fen: hecis not troubled with 

the Mumps, and yet fee how otic fide of his cheeks bumps out. 
Julio, I am afraid ,/wc {hall finde Mtp a Chester.) 
Serg, Sirrah know lam an Officer ,(I charge youopen your 

mouth, and let us fee what you faavcih it,&c. " V 
Count, fel.Well fir,I have a twenty {hillings plcce^what then? 
Serg, And this man mifleth a twenty {Wiling piece’ out of his 

pocket. - itio::i nfhuofto 

Julio, Plead well Sergeantianffithdu ffialcbavetftyfce/ J - 
Count, fel, Well,thereit is^ what can ybu make ef <it#? 1 ^ ^ 
f t* » r ' /_ . frt *11!_t , .11 . r*i , 1 t- • i - t ' 

>i v.i! 

Julio, Marry twenty (billing^ good and1- lawful! dtWaht M>- 
ny, Pufsyvjzs not this dbc jrieeeriiafclput in my pocket this mor- 
ning> irJl b'rahdtiw.oddaw bns^bnaiicOuin? •» • // *• r 

Pufs, I know it by that mark* 
Serg, And (he’s witndfefefficidntdocoafcicnce« 
Julio, Doc you fee Gentlemen; J 4m here brought to publike 

penance for a Cheater, andherc’s^ plainfelfow that {it feems) 
in his fimplicity would out-fdoc me:; if I be, thus cenfurcd mecr- 
ly for fufpicion ; {hall hee feape free that is taken inthevery 
adion? *v ' \ > 

Ml 
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The KnaveinGr dine. 
-^//. No3no} amount him, moun^ ■ — 
Count, fel. Nay,by youi4-ft Voiir Gentlemen, I have driven a 

Cart often fqrmy pleafuFS, and would^bceioth to ride in one 
now for my ptmimmerit; It is penance enough for mcctopart 
^yithmy peece/which cannot be morecarrint of Coinc,then his 
is Arrant for Knavery. £xiit 

Julio. He's gone, 1 am ftill Herej ndwSehtlemcn, : 
I f heretofore there harfvbeeri lany Ddl} 3a s v/ on 
Any bold 2?*4d>«&jiHd‘ariy,n v; 
Any Bawd fat with wealthier with earemeager, 
m^dt-fpencls herfiptefo Gimfe-o* Leags?p V 
Grace me fo farre todays cfea^>f *a Cheatdr4 f N : ' 

ft * 
Vin(I .r 

/A 

sod 
t * VJ 7 -- A T-Q V 

Knowing,that even in all Trades there is cheatirigf 
Tis common both in buying and in felling, 1 ~ ; • ■; 
In ail Commerce; nay^evsendris uodT **4*1 
Tis freq ucntftj^ythej^ nA f a 
W« orir fel ves ftnle it it the Playnhoufedoore, V . /, 

I Add- though -(for anrexainpie^ herb Tftand, ;: ; ! , 
I thelandv- ; sSt ft'/’fch $ tiqmu ' 
Some here (naqueftspnl know it but I vow> '1 rnr; I 
(They:what they^plckfe;,1wilKdheafrioiiCvofydutri*i?3 y 

We underftand their humours/ .'isl LfrS.rfcrj 
And the caufe of their diftempersi Jfi[ ibv;\: 
And have too long fuffered feefa weeds r n/ ; m a i :h btiA 
As thefe to flourifh in our foyle i^Aooq 
But no\y no longer fiiall thiscarthofriUfs;T v w i 
Like a kindc Mother lend her fruits incrcafi^ 

a 

■ tf.\ 4 *>mv 

. A %r- v->—, — —-mv. worth, v 
But thofe vyhofe aymes and ads are imitable,^ . . . c m 
Crown with green Garlands>and with Bowls brim'd foil, • da 

Wnfiqa? procMihca gcncfall Ftftiwliji liW ? . ; \K, A ‘.yn% 
Ajubileof joy and mirth to all: ; v {« Q .uvali 
^aylove^nd emth^never like comfort miflfc 1 tn: ? 
Nor Knave m Grafa+fcapc a reward like this, 

* eed itid) ; coi^idriV tdi vl 
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